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Some m ade it, some d idn 't on P rice R oad Sunday

Pampa left powerless 
for three hours Sunday

BY LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

A winter storm with high winds and 
three inches of snow caused power 
outages, blocked highways and rural 
roads with drifting snow and stranded 
hundreds of motorists for most of 
Sunday throughout much of the 
Panhandle area

National Guardsmen were called out 
in Gray County to help stranded 
motorists, and Southwestern Public 
Service crews were busy most of the 
day trying to restore power throughout 
parts of the Panhandle

The blizzard conditions piled snow up 
to four feet deep on highways and 
county roads, with several hundred 
motorists stranded near Pampa. 
Groom and Amarillo Traffic was 
stalled by cars being stuck in the drifts 
or unable to travel over icy patches

A truck jackknifed on H wy. 60 west of 
Pampa and blocked traffic Hwy. 60 
and Hwy 152 were closed for a time 
east and west of Pampa. with Hwy. 152 
closed from Borger to Wheeler. U S 
Hwy 87 was closed between Tulia and 
Plainview. and U S 287 was closed 
between Amarillo and Dumas. East 
Interstate 40 in Amarillo was clogged 
with an estimated 150 vehicles from 
Lakeside Drive to Eastern Street.

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
requested the assistance of the National 
Guard after 4 p.m. Sunday when county

roads became choked with more than 
100 stranded motorists Permission was 
granted from Austin about 4:30p.m

The National Guard troops helped 
clear roads and get the stranded 
motorists to safety

A house owned by Howard Reed 
burned to the ground about 1.30 p.m 
Sunday 14 miles south of Pampa near 
Bower City when firemen had trouble 
getting to the scene because of 
hazardous roads One firetruck became 
stuck and had to be pulled out by a 
bulldozer

The sheriff's office and Department 
of Public Safety officials discouraged 
travel outside of the Pampa city limits 
Roads inside the city were generally 
clear most of Sunday from traffic and 
melting of snow caused by pavement 
retaining heat from the warm days of 
last week

Snow and fog decreased visibility to 
less than half a mile from early 
morning hours until about 3 p.m 
Northerly winds were blowing around 
35 miles an hour during the afternoon 
and evening, with gusts up to 60 mph

About 250 vehicles were stacked up on 
Hwy 70 north of Clarendon about 6 
p.m.. with wreckers having to use the 
service roads to reach stranded 
vehicles East of Groom about 140 
vehicles, including about 80 trucks, 
were stalled on the westbound section 
of 1-40 Wrecker workers reported 
"they couldn't keep up" with the

number of stranded motorists.
About 6:20 p.m a truck jackknifed 

north of Pampa on Hwy. 70 and blocked 
the road to travelers. U.S Hwy. 217 alao 
had a number of stalled vehicles in the 
Claude area.

1-40 was generally cleared of stalled 
cars between Groom and McLean by
7:10p.m.

DPS and sheriff's officers in the 
eastern section of the Panhandle were 
trying to stop motorists Sunday 
afternoon and evening and ask them to 
stay  overnight in McLean and 
Oklahoma

The roads and highways became 
hazardous due to drifting snow, icy 
patches and slick bridges and 
overpasses. DPS officials reported. 
Travelers advisories issued Sunday 
morning were extended into Monday 
morning.

The snow generally missed the 
extreme eastern portions of the Texas 
Panhandle, stopping east of Pampa and 
south of Lefors. The storm extended 
south to Lubbock, west into New 
Mexico and north into the Oklahoma 
Panhandle

C le a rin g  skies and w arm er 
temperatures were forecast for today. 
High Sunday for Pampa was 34, with an 
overnight low this morning of 24. High 
today was expected to reach into the 
low 40s. warming into the mid-40s for 
Tuesday Pampa received .21 inch of 
moisture from the three-inch snowfall.

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Staff Writer

Electricity to Southwestern Public 
Service customers from Lubbock 
portheast to the Oklahoma state line 
was knocked out for hours on Sunday, 
when a winter storm packing high 
winds and heavy snow blasted the area, 
snapping wooden power poles and 
kwinging thick, power transmission 
lines "like jump ropes. " company 
officials reported

Pampa was hardest hit by the power 
outage, according to SPS Pampa 
Manager Joe Gidden The entire city 
lost power for nearly three hours 
Sunday and isolated areas of town 
experienced intermittent outages for 
hours more

“I’ve never seen anything like it in 
the 37 years I've been with the 
«ompany," Gidden said

"We lost four transmission lines from 
the west, "he said
'  Gidden said power in all of Pampa 
was out from 11:50 a m through 2 41 
p.m. Sunday. He said "isolated 
trouble'' continued after that 
a The SPS official said poles and 
electrical lines were downed by a 
combination of high winds, heavy, wet 
Inow, and the sudden temperature 
change that occurred when the storm 
walktoed the area

G idden said  the four main 
transmission lines feeding the area 
west of Amarillo carry from 69.000 to 
115,000 volts of electricity The 
aluminum wires vary in thickness from 
46” uptoUA".

He said when one transmission line 
goes down, power usually can be 
rerouted and service quickly restored

through the other lines, which run 
across poles in different locations But 
Sunday. Gidden said, all four lines went 
down. The lines fell when poles 
snapped, or swinging lines blown by 60 
mph winds came into contact and 
burned, he said

"They were swinging like jump 
ropes," Gidden said about the high ■ 
voltage lines

He said crews had trouble reaching 
lines when numerous four - wheel ■ 
drive repair trucks stuck in muddy 
roads covered by deep snow drifts

Bill C renshaw . Amarillo SPS 
spokesman, said the outage Sunday 
was "the most intense problem SPS has 
had in years "

Radio stations in Pampa and 
Amarillo and the three Amarillo 
television stations were knocked off the 
air for hours by the power outage

Cities and rural areas from Lubbock 
ito Amarillo and northeast to the 
"Oklahoma state line were without 
power for at least part of the day 
Sunday, the SPS officials reported

Gidden reported that power was 
restored to about 95 percent of SPS's 
Pampa customers shortly before 3pm  
Sunday

However, intermittent power outages 
continued in parts of Pampa through 
the night. At various times after power 
was restored Sunday afternoon, 
downtown Pampa and other parts of the 
city were once again blackened by a 
loss of electricity

The power outage also temporarily 
shut down pumps at the Pampa water 
plant

Emergency generators at Coronado 
Community Hospital worked as 
expected, according to spokeswoman

Linda Haynes She said the hospital's 
emergency power system worked so 
well that most patients probably 
weren't aware of the blackout.

Police Chief J.J Ryzman said police 
had problems with the emergency 
generator at city hall but finally got it 
started.

Crews continued working this 
morning on spot problems, but most of 
the SPS system was reported back on 
line

P E R S

On the night of Thursday. Nov 10, 
1983. a person or persons unknown 
forcefully en te red  the Sirloin 
Stockade at 518 N Hobart The 
burglars took a Star brand security 
safe from the east side of the office, 
placed it on a set of dollies and took 
the safe from the building through the 
rear door The safe was taken 
approxim ately  one block and 
apparently loaded into an unknown 
vehicle

On Wednesday. Nov 30. 1983. the 
dolly and damaged safe, which had 
been opened, were found in a creek 
bed near McClellen Lake

Crime Stoppers will pay $500 for 
information leading to the arrest and 
indictment of the person or persons 
responsible for this crime If you have 
any information about this crime, or 
any other crimes, please report it to 
Crime Stoppers. 669-2222

TRANSPLANT FUNDS R A ISED - 
Terri Lenz, 22. formerly of Miami, 
relaxes in her parents home in 
Laverne, Okla . with her children 
after receiving the good news this 
weekend that several fund drives 
have raised the $125.000 needed to 
pay for a heart - lung transplant 
Terri s doctor has said she needs the 
operation soon, or she will die Her 
Oklahoma City physician today was 
to try and schedule Terri as a 
candidate for the risky operation at 
Stanford University in Palo Alto. 
Calif The fund drive is continuing 
since she still needs money to help 
pay for travel and living expenses 
The Blue Dragon Martial Arts Studio 
of Pampa will present a program to 
raise funds for Terri from 2 to4 p m , 
Sat , March 10 at the Canadian High 
School The admission price of $2 for 
adults and $1 for children will be 
donated to Terri s fund at Citizens 
Bank in Pampa

Crime stoppers program  works
For the first time in the Crime 

Stoppers program's first year, the 
publication of a "Crime of the Week " 
has led directly to the arrest and 
indictment of a suspect, a board 
spokesman announced today 

A burglary featured as the "Crime of 
the Week " in the January 23 edition of 
The Pampa News caught the attention 
of an anonymous resident, who called 
the Crime Stoppers number with 
enough information to arrest the 
suspect and recover a stolen 
lawnmower and rototiller. board 
Secretary - Treasurer the Rev Austin 
Sutton said today.

On June 1. 1983. a burglary at 1035 S 
H obart n e tted  a John Deere 
lawnmower and two rototillers worth 
$1.200. police reported 

Police investigated the crime, but 
after exhausting all leads, put the case 
in the inactive file.

Then, the case was featured as Crime 
Stoppers' “Crime of the Week " The 
day after the case was published, police 
received an anonymous call that 
cleared it the same day. Sutton said in a 
news conference this morning A 
suspect was arrested and indicted in 
connection with the burglary, he said. 
The lawnmower and one rototiller were 
recovered. The informant, who was 
assigned a confidential code number, 
was paid a $500 reward by the program.

Though the case was the first "Crime 
of the Week " cleared, other cases have 
been solved as a direct result of 
information from Crime Stoppers 
callers. Sutton said

At the end of the program's first year 
on Feb 1. Crime Stoppers had received 
a total of 79 calls Of those, 54 were 
assigned confidential code numbers As 
a result of the calls, nine rewards

totaling $1,450 have bean paid.
SuUon said the program's first year 

was a succeM. He said Crime Stoppers, 
however, needs more tax - deductible 
donations from Pampa businesses and 
residents. Sutton said with more 
donations, the program hopes to offer 
.11,000, rsther than $500, for information 
solving the "Crime of the Week." A 
larger reward could result In more tips, 
he said

Donations may be sent to Pampa 
Crime Stoppers. Box MOO, Pampa, Tex. 
79065. For more information, call Capt 
Roy Denman at the Pampa PoUm  
Department.

To report any crime on a confidential 
basis, call Crime Stoppers at MO • 2222 
and leave your information along »lllia  
four • letter or number coda. Yew 
identity will remain anonymous, 
according to the program's guidMines.

Clean Pampa, Inc., will try to rid city o f litter
«   ̂ By LARRY HOLLIS

Stoff Writer
Most residents would generally agree that Pampa is a 

fairly clean, beautiful city. But if a new group has its way. 
Pampa will be even cleaner and more beautiful in the next

* few years.
d u n  Pampa, Inc., is organizing to develop programs to 

help rid the city of most of its litter problems through 
ongoing, year-round efforts, not just with once-a-year 
dean-up campaigns.

’ 'The problem is not litter - it’s littering,” said Dolores 
Ipwrier, coordinator for the new organization.
* Hie group plans to combat littering problems by changing 
people's attitudes and behavior about litter and changing the 
norms which make litter expected and accepted by too many 
people.
'  “A Uttle reminder is all it would take for most people,” 

, Mrs. Spurrier said
' Tbs organiation hopes to involve as many citizens as 
possible f rm  business. Industry, city government, schools 
and dvie aad community organizations to help eliminate 
Htlariag probIsms In the city, she said.

ClaaB Pampa, Inc., will have its certification meeting at
• 7:SSp.m. Thursday, March IS, at Lovett Memorial Library

WiWam Nash, staff vice president of field services for 
Keep America Boautifal, Inc., will present the group its 
eartificate as a noa-proftt organization under KAB 

Nash slso will discuss how the KAB programs.

developed through trial and error over the years, can be 
applied to Pampa and how the public can get involved 

'ITie certification of the organization signifies a transition 
between the in itia l organizing efforts and the 
implementation of putting the programs into operation. Mrs. 
Spurrier said

Hie general public is invited to attend the meeting. Mrs 
Spurrier said "Anybody, everybody, the entire town has to 
be involved" for the program to succeed, she added 

Clean Pampa. Inc., has established a board of trustees and 
committee chairmen Members of the board are W A 
Morgan, chairman; Roy Sparkman, secretary-treasurer, 
Kirk Duncan. Betty Henderson and John Uland

Committee chairmen are Dena Whisler. public relations. 
Phil Rapstine. business and industry; Kirk Duncan, 
municipal and government; Jerry Outlaw, civic and 
community, and Larry Abies, funding Mrs Spurrier serves 
as coordinator for the organization

The group hopes to have a schools committee chairman 
named soon. Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Spurrier appeared 
before the Pampa Independent School District board of 
trustees at its meeting last week to discuss the program and 
seek support from the school system. The school ^ a rd  will 
discuss the proposal at a later meeting 

Gean Pampa. Inc., started as a committee of the Pampa 
Environmental Beautification Foundation But members 
decided they could be more effective as a separate

organization, working under KAB guidelines and 
incorporating as a non-profit organization with the support 
of PEBF and the Chamber of Commerce.

Three people attended a KAB workshop in Austin last June 
to gain information and training. Mrs. Spurrier attended a 
KAB workshop in January at Tucson, Ariz.

Mrs Spurrier said implementation of the KAB programs 
can reduce litter problems in the city by 36 percent in the 
first year Continued operations can reduce the litter 
problems by 80 percent after five years

The objectives can be reached through developing 
programs which stimulate all segments of the community to 
want to do positive things to improve the city's physical 
appearance.

"People enjoy visiting cities that are dean,” she said.'
The organization also hopes to involve as many people and 

organizations as possible from every geo-socio-economic 
section in the city. „

“We're not aiming at cleaning up one or just a few sections 
of the city," Mrs. Spurrier said “We want to dean up the 
whole cUy "

Another objective is to make people aware of the 
ordinances and codes governing IKter and solid WaMt 
handling The group also plans to review exlstin| ordinfuMM 
and codes and work with the city to update them as needed to 
provide better enforcement toward eUminatiBg llUertag 
problems.

"If your ordinances aren't strong, the police can’t do 
anythihg about it. no one can do anything about it," Mrs. 
Spurrier said.

Implementation of the programs will also aim at raaUng 
people, businesses and community organIsatioBi accept 
more self-responsibility for keeping the dty clean. This «ill 
result in u  ring coMs fur the dty government, ate said. Tte 
extra time saved by dty crews from having to pick up trash 
and litter from parks, streets, alleys and vacant lets. Me 
pointed out. could tawtoad be used in improving tte cRy 
parks and hiknund-blke trails.

The deveiopmant of a Waste in Place program in 
elementary sebooli. praMnltiTto the school board, wonli 
involve studnia In fhc programs, too. Waste In Place wentl 
provide tafsrmaHei to children to he^ them roeegalae udk4 
constitutes Nuor and how tt can be dfepoeed of preperfe. Thè 
program Cm  Iw iaeorpornied IBM regular cOBiwas a u llO  
withom requiring addRienal hwtraetlen thua. Mru. ipB iW  
told school officiali.

The pragnuB can only be sneoesaful lhrou|h widMpraad' 
iBvd vsmsnt of as many dtiasns as pMaMB, H n. hpiawiir  
Meratod.

Currently tte arfantatian b 
IpnrrIar’B hsoM Mnee funds avallai

'eaOIMrilM|.7in.

Ic

«m ntìas out a f'M fl, 
aMe are net saffidBUile
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DITMORE, Jennie F - 2 p.m ., Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel

CRAIG. Richard H 3 p m ., Cook-Walden Funeral 
Home. Austin

obituaries
JENNIE F. DITMORE

Services for Jennie F Ditmore. 8fi. will be at 2 p m 
Tuesday at Carmichael Whatley Colonel Chapel with Rev 
Earl Maddux, pastor of Fellowship Baptist Church, 
officiating Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home

Mrs Ditmore died Saturday at Coronado Community 
Hospital

She was born June 23. 1897. near Hillsboro She moved to 
Pampa in 1920 from Hydro She married Oscar Ditmore on 
Aug 23 191S. at Anadarko. Okla She was preceded in 
death by her husband and a son. Clyde Ditmore She was a 
member of Calvary Baptist Church

Survivors include one son, Calvin Lee Ditmore. Pampa, 
three grandchildren, Calvin Earl Ditmore. Baton Rouge, 
La Michael Lee Ditmore, Pampa, and Diana Dee Brooks, 
Franklin. Tenn . and five great - grandchildren 

GEORGE MEATHENIA
SHAMROCK Services are pending with Richerson 

Funeral Home of Shamrock for George Meathenia, 87, of 
Pampa Mr Meathenia died Sunday at Coronado 
Community Hospital in Pampa

Mr Meathenia was born in Clifton, Teiin., and moved to 
Texas as a young man He lived in Shamrock until 1978, 
when he moved to Pampa He was a retired farm 
contractor He was a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife. Ethel, two daughters. Bonnie 
Schaub. Pampa. and Pauline Staggs. Spearman; three 
sons, L A Meathenia Pampa. George Meathenia. Jr  . 
Boise City, Okla and Kenneth Meathenia. Bloomfield. 
N M , five sisters Bea Marquis, Odessa. Alice Powell, Los 
Oswego Ore Autney Dick, Perryton, and Nettie Branch 
of Oregon a brother. Jack Avanis. Fresno. Calif., 21 
grandchildren 30 great - grandchildren and one great - 
great - grandchild

RICHARDH CRAIG
AUSTl.N ■ Services for Richard H Craig. 66, of Austin, 

former .Miami resident, will be at 3 p m Tuesday at 
Cook-Walden Funeral Home in Austin with Rev Harold G 
Sassman. pastor of Tarryton United Methodist Church, 
officiating

Burial will be in Austin Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Austin

Mr Craig died Saturday in an Austin hospital 
He was born in Miami and graduated from Miami High 

School He attended Amarillo Junior College and received 
his BBA and LLB degrees from the University of Texas at 
Austin He served as a member of the Texas House of 
Representatives from the 124th District from 1941 to 1945 
Reserved in the US Navy during World War II 

He was a member of Small, Small and Craig law firm in 
Austin, now Small. Craig and Werkenthin At the time of 
his death, he was a member of the administrative board at 
Tarrytown United Methodist Church 

Survivors include his wife. Margaret, a daughter. 
Barbara Hamm, his mother, Vernie J Craig, a brother. 
William J Craig, and two grandchildren, all of Austin 

The family requests memorials be made to the Salvation 
Army or to the American Cancer Society.

ROD F. MacDONALD
Services are pending with Carmichael Whatley Funeral 

Home for Rod F MacDonald. 83 Mr MacDonald died at 4 
a m today at Coronado Community Hospital 

He was born Nov 2, 1900, at Aberdeen. Scotland He 
came to Canada from Scotland on a veteran's land grant 
He moved to Wyoming in 1922 from Canada He then 
moved to Amarillo and then to Pampa in 1928 He was the 
retired owner of MacDonald's Plumbing 

He was a member of the First Assembly of God Church, 
Full Gospel Businessmen and Gideon's Bible Society He 
served with the British cavalry in World War I He married 
Billie Boyd on Oct II, 1972. at Wheeler 

Survivors include his wife, of the home, a son. R F 
James MacDonald. Richardson, a brother. Ronald 
MacDonald. St Louis. Mo , three grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren

MARY VIRGINIA BRIGGS
Mary Virgina Briggs. 77. of Denver. Colo , died at 6 30 

p m. Sunday at Coronado Community Hospital 
The body will be cremated A memorial service will be 

held at a later date in Denver. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home 

Mrs Briggs was born Aug 19.1906. at Wichita. Kan 
Survivors include one daughter. Nancy Hill. Pampa. one 

son, Clayton W Briggs. Lakewood. Colo., one brother. C 
M Tucker. Denver, Colo., and five grandchildren
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fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported three fire runs for 

a 40-hour period ending at 7 a m. today 
SUNDAY, Febroary 26

1 30 p m - A house owned by Howard Reed about 14 
miles south of Pampa near Bower City caught fire 
Because of snow drifts, firemen were delayed and the 
house was destroyed Cause of the fire is unknown 

S:U p m. - A camper caught fire in the backyard of 
Horace Young at 230 Tignor Firemen were called back at 
5:M p.m after the fire apparently reignited. The camper 
was destroyed

m inor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported three minor 

accidefits during the 40 t hour period ending at 7 a m 
today

10:33 p m. — A 1172 Buick, driven by Charles Powell, S2S 
E ta . struck an illegally - parked IN3 Masda. owned by 
Jirry  TUImaq Norman, of Borger. in the 000 Mock of South 
Gray. Powell was cited for u n ^ e  backing. Norman was 
dlod for parking facing traffic.

2 a.m . — A 1007 Mercury, driven by Jeffery Frank Allen, 
o fib n p a , struck a legally 'parked  1071 Ford, owned by 

Castillo Jr.. ISO Canadian, in the 200 Mock of 
ABen was died far failure “to comply with 

vehicle*’ and failure to show proof of

1 . 1̂  A I t n  Mercury, driven by Jooe Ybarra 
ipi. coWia d wllh a Itio Buick, driven by 
Patrick, of Pampa. la the 100 Mack of 

M o g rlted lo raaaa l^ ^

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
AdmissUas

Jimmy Burns. Pampa 
Stephanie  Crocker.  

Pampa
Evelyn Jones. Pampa 
Myrna Smith. Pampa 
Denia Sissom. Pampa 
Fern Hogsett. Pampa 
Kristen Hollister. Lefors 
Ethel Cobb. Pampa 
Frank Slaton. Pampa 
Lula Mae Gerbitz.  

Pampa
Bert Mitchell. Pampa 
Danny Smith. Pampa 
Cecil Francis. Pampa 
TwilaGikas. Pampa 
Frankie Music. Pampa 
Jo ss ie  McPherson .  

Pampa
Morris Brown. McLean 
Ruth McQueary. Pampa 
Donna Baggett. Pampa 
L in d a  D a v e n p o r t .  

Pampa
Labeth Beagley. Pampa 
Susan Heare. Pampa 
L a r r y  G a y l o r .  

Huntsville. Ala 
Births

To Mr and Mrs Lonnie 
Beagley. Pampa. a baby 
boy.

To Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Davenport. Pampa. a baby 
boy

Dismissals
Robert Barr, Pampa 
Tricia Bradstreet 

infant. Pampa 
Carl Carter. Pampa 
Mary Coombs. Pampa 
C h a r lo t t e  Coward.  

Mobeetie
Leona Hill. Lefors 
T o m m y  R h o d e s .  

Shamrock
R L Riggle. Pampa 
Diane Sims and infant. 

Pampa
Anna Velasquez and 

infant. Pampa 
Bobby Walton. Pampa

city briefs

and

Jacqueline Broadbent, 
Pampa

J a m e s  M c K ernan ,  
Pampa

Louise Hickerson. Miami 
Louise Fletcher, Pampa 
William Easter. White 

Deer
Jessie Clements. Pampa 
Myrtle Dollins. Pampa 
Josephine Gonzales, 

Pampa
Robert Dabbs. Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
AdmissioBS

Gladys  Me nef ie ld ,  
Shamrock

M a t t i e  G a r n e r ,  
Shamrock

John Walker. McLean 
Oscar Sloss. Shamrock 
M a r t h a  Wi l l iams ,  

'Shamrock
Susan Huglin. Wheeler 
Gloria Sawyer. Wheeler 
Boyce Ferris, Wheeler 
Debbie Lasater. Erick. 

Okla
Helen Sloss. Shamrock 
Edrie Terry. Shamrock 
Digna Russell. Shamrock 
P e g g y  Gr i f f i t h s .  

Shamrock
Tonya Gonzales. Wheeler 
Lela Simpson. Shamrock 
G era ld  McFadden.  

Rudy. Ark.
Births

To Mr and Mrs Calvin 
Menefield. Shamrock, a 
baby girl

Dismissals
Wil l ie  M ene f i e ld .  

Shamrock
Lance Underwood. 

Wellington
Willie B Tate, Shamrock 
Clara Mack. Shamrock 
Robin Acy. Shamrock 
Gladys Menefield and 

infant. Shamrock 
Margaret Blount. Hedley 
B a r b a r a  R o g e r s .  

Wheeler

PHYLLIS KIRBY is now
associated with The Happy 
Hair formerly Mr K's 
Styling. 615 N Hobart 
Opening special $40 perm 
for $25 665-8881

Adv
MONDAY AND Tuesday 

shampoo and set $3 
Wednesday only $13 perm 
for $10 Pampa College of 
Hairdressing. 665-3521

Adv
A FUND has been set up 

for Howard and Linda 
Reed at the Citizen's Bank 
and Trust Contact Pat 
Young

THE SALVATION Army 
will sponsor the Golden 
Agers Luncheon at 701 S 
Cuyler. 12 noon. February 
28 Everyone 55 or older or 
handicapped is welcome

ENROLL NOW in 
F u n d a m e n t a l s  of

petroleum at Clarendon 
• College. Pampa Center 

Begins March 1.7 OOp m 
Adv

BASIC PHOTOGRAPHY
at Clarendon College. 
Pampa Center begins 
March 1, 7 00 pm  Enroll 
now!

Adv.
TAX SERVICE 9a m -9

pm Glenda Reeves. 621 
Naida. 669-9578

Adv
LADIES OF Fashion 1 

week special Haircut and 
set $14 00 Perms $30 00 Pat 

. Winkleblack and Charlotte 
Hall 669-7828

Adv
LOSE 19-29 pounds per 

month and be healthier 
than ever Satisfaction 
guaranteed 665-4104 or 
6692421 after 4pm

Adv

calendar o f events
WITNESS FOR THE PROSECUTION 

Final performance of Act I s "Witness for the 
Prosecution" is to be tonight. Feb 27. at 7 30 p.m in the 
Gray County courthouse district courtroom Sunday's 2 
p m matinee performance was canceled because of no 
electricity

police report
Officers of the Pampa Police Department responded to 

68 calls during the 40 - hour period ending at 7 a m today
Lonnie Carl Loter. 2̂237 Chestnut, reported criminal 

mischief at his residence
Bobby Ray Powell Jr . 812 Deanne. reported theft from 

his vehicle at 513 Warren
Frederico Castillo Jr . 228 Canadian, reported a hit - and 

- run driver struck his vehicle parked at his residence. .
Tania Faye Hollingsworth. 839 S Banks, reported 

harassing phone calls
Danny Smith. 1109 S. Hobart, reported he accidentally 

shot himself in the foot with a 22 rifle in Miami
Billy Mark Lappee. 1231 S Finley, reported Donna 

Baggett. 904 S Finley, accidentally shot herself in the right 
leg with a gun

Coronado Laundry. Coronado Center, reported found 
property

H A M  Auto Sales. SIS S. Cuyler. reported criminal 
miachief A suspect was arrested and charged with 
criminal mishief and public intoxication 

Arret ti
SATURDAY, Feb. 2S

Benton Leo Deaelms. 28. of Canadian, in connection with 
charges of public intoxication and criminal mischief 
Deteimt potted a $338 cash bond and was released

Steve Austin McConnell. 28. of 1909 Dogwood and 72S W 
WRIu. in connection with outstanding warrants alleging 
traffic violations McConnell posted a $2S3 cash bond and 
was released

Yvonne Bradley, 31. of Wheeler, in connection with a 
charge of public intoxication and an outstanding warrant 
alleging a traffic violation Bradley posted a $207 SO ca h 
bond and was released.
SUNDAY, Feb. 28

Ronald Alien Boaz. 27, of Skellytown. in connection with 
charges of public intoxicstion and resisting arrest A 
bondsman posted Boaz* bond, and he was released

I.arry Wayne Franks, 2S. 1109 E Browning, in 
connection with a charge of public intoxication. Franks 
poalad a I I 19 cash bond and was released.

Frank Slagle, M. 710 N. Rusaell, No 3, in connection with 
a charge of pnblic intoxication. Slagle posted a $119 cash 
band and was relcaaed.

Gary Wayne Riddle. 23. of White Deer, in connection 
wRh a charge of public intoiication. Riddle posted a 1119 
caoh bond and was released.'^
.fU voa Wilson Rivera, 17, SOS S. Somerville, in 

I with outstandiag warrants alleging unspecified 
• Rivera paid fines of 1113 and was released

Model Congress to convene at Pampa High
With U S. Representative Jack 

Hightower as “Speaker of the House,” 
the Fourth Model Congress will 
convene at Pampa High School 
Saturday morning

Hightower will preside over the 
students, who will debate and move 
"bills” through the Model Congress for 
the signature of the "President"

High school students who want to 
participate in the Model Congress 
should register with social studies 
teacher Howard Graham, or at the high 
school at 8 a m Saturday

The learning experience will start at 
8:45 when a joint meeting of the House

and Senate will hear an explanation of 
congressional procedure. The two 
branches of the legislature will then 
break up into committees to debate 19 
bills, including issues of abortion, 
raising the speed limit to 70 mph and 
abolishing the insanity plea as a 
defense.

The committees will decide whether 
to leave the bills intact, change them, 
or prevent their debate on the floor of 
the legislative body. After that. 
Congress will break for lunch.

During lunch, “ lobbyists” will try 
and persuade congressmen to adopt 
their legislation.

After the break, the House and Senate 
will meet eeparatdy to vote on the bills. 
The bills that pass will be sent on to the 
President (student Troy West) for his 
siDMtureorveto. *

The Model Congress will adjourn 
aboutSp.m.

Sponsors of the Model Congress 
include the Pampa High School Studdht 
Council, the Key (^ub, the PHS Gifted • 
Talented class, the school's business 
ed u ca tio n , social s tu d ies  and 
journalism departments, the Future 
Farmers of America, the Pampa 
Kiwanis Qub, the Pampa Optiipist 
Club, the Gray (bounty Bar Association, 
and the Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

STUDENT PROJECTS - Chris 
Farm er, left. Pampa High School 
freshman, discusses his miniature 
oil well pump with Tammey Shimon, 
right, PHS physical science teacher

Farm er built the pump as a project 
for his science class with the 
assistance of David Tolbert, center, 
freshman. Mrs Shimon gave her 
p h y s ic a l  sc ie nce  students an

assignm ent to build a project 
incorporating the six basic simple 
machines (Staff photo by Larry 
Hollis)

Science students build variety of machines
By LARRY HOLLIS 

SUff Writer
Students in a physical science class at 

Pampa High School recently found 
themselves faced with the prospect of 
having to do. of all things, a science 
project'

“I was really worried about how they 
would react to having to do a project." 
said Tammey Shimon, teacher of three 
classes of freshman physical science 
and two biology classes.

She decided to have her 75 students in 
her physical science classes to do a 
project involving all six basic simple 
machines a wedge, wheel and axle, an 
inclined plane, a screw, a pulley and a 
lever She told her students they could 
use additional machined, but the six 
basic machines had to be incorporated 
into the project

Initially, there were the usual groans 
and slight enthusiasm But as the 
students began to develop their 
projects, their interests grew

Mrs Shimon was pleased with the 
response "They really did very well," 
she said "Some probably had help, but 
that was fine "

She said the project assignment gave 
them a chance to have actual 
experience with working with the basic 
machines to see how they are 
incorporated into more complex 
machinery The project also gave them 
a challenge, “a chance to think. " she 
said

Students had five and a half weeks to 
complete their projects.

They used a wide variety _ 
materials: erector sets, tinker toys 
Lego blocks, rubber bands, chains, 
batteries, electric motors, wood, 
plastic, store-bought kits, whatever 
they could lay their hands on.

"Almost everybody got all their six 
simple machines included, no matter 
what they made." Mrs Shimon said

And they made quite a range of 
projects One student developed a 
pencil transporter, moving a pencil on a

of

small transporter from one end of a 
table to the other Another used an 
alarm clock to cause a metal ball 
bearing to roll down a plane to turn on a 
light switch

Another developed a circUs setting to 
bounce a clown from a teeter-totter-like 
apparatus through the air to land on a 
net One student built a nut cracker * 
Another made a machine to crush 
aluminum cans Another student built a 
miniature oil well pump Others had 
various types of conveyor belts Some 
machines just had a lot of moving* 
parts

Most of them showed imagination. 
Mrs. Shimon said, which is what she 
wanted from the students. •

Mrs Shimon said she got the idea for 
the projects from a magazine and 
decided to try it with her classes to see 
if the students would enjoy the activity.

It worked so well she plans to 
continue It in her future classes, she 
said.

City commissioners face variety of business
Pampa city commissioners face a 

long agenda of items including 
awarding of bids, author izing 
payments, considering zone changes 
and d is c u s s in g  the  county ' s  
Sesquicentennial at their regular 
meeting at 9:30a m Tuesday 

The commission will hear staff 
recommendations and consider 
awarding of bids for street repairs and 
sealcoating program for 1984 

Other bids to be considered are those 
for a street sweeper. 24-ton truck and a 
paint striping machine for the Street 
Department, a self-load scraper for the 
Sa ni ta t i on  D e p a r t m e n t ,  four 
automobiles for the Pampa Police 
Department and materials for jail

construction
Commissioners will consider 

authorization of payments to Merriman 
and Barber Consulting Engineers: Ivan 
Dement, Inc., and Traffic Signals. Inc., 
for Duncan. 23rd Street and Hwy. 70 
projects Other payments to be 
approved are for Dumas, Hugnenin. 
Boothman and Morrow for legal 
services and Rauscher, Pierce. 
Refsnes, Inc . for services as a fiscal 
agent

The commission also will consider 
approving the city's payment to the 
Clean Community System as provided 
for in the 1983-1984 operating budget.

Commissioners will consider setting

March 27 u  the date for a public 
hearing on a request by Roy C. 
Sparkman and I. W. Tinney concerning' 
a zoning change from agriculture to 
commercial district for Block 1, Medi 
Park North. The commission also will 
cotuider approval of the final plat plans* 
for the area

Other Items include adoption of a 
resolution in support of the Gray 
(bounty Sesquicentennial Committee; k  
report from Larry Milner, vice 
president of Southwestern Public 
Service Co.: approval of change orders* 
for Ivan Dement. Inc., and Traffic 
Signals. Inc., on road and signal 
projects, and approval of accounts 
payable

Weather focus
By The Associated Press

North Texas — Decreasing 
cloudiness tonight Fair Tuesday 
Lows 20to 25 Highs 48 to 52

The Forecast For 7 a 
Tuesday, Fetxuary 28 

eLow Temperatures

a.m . EST Rain I 
S how ers!

E as t  T exas  — Decreasing 
cloudiness tonight Fair Tuesday 
Lows around 25 Highs 50 to 52

South Texas — Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight Fair Tuesday. Lows 
20s north to 30s south Highs 55 to 65

West Texas — Mostly fair tonight 
and Tuesday Lows 17 Panhandle to 27 
far west and near 30 Big Bend valleys. 
Highs 42 Panhandle to 59 far west and 
68 Big Bend

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor — 
Northwesterly winds 30 to 40 knots 
tonight becoming northerly 20 to 30 
knots Tuesday. Very rough seas 9 to 12 
feet near shroe and 12 to 18 feet 
o ffsh o re  ton ight D ecreasing  
cloudiness ton i^ t Partly cloudy 
Tueaday

F l u f r t t fiñ B

National Weather Servico 
NOAA U S Dept ot Commetce

Fro n ts ; C oki Warm O c c lu d e d ' Stationary)

Port O'Connor to Brownpville — 
Northwesterly winds 30 to 40 knots 
tonight and northerly 29 to 30 knots 
Tuesday. Very rough seas 9 to 12 feet 
naar shore and 12 to 18 feet offshore 
tonight Partly cloudy tonight Fair 
T u e ^ y .

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Wadnaaday threngh F r id a y

North Texas — Fair with cold nights 
and mild afternoons. Lows in the 20s 
Wednesday warming into the 30s 
Thursday and Friday. Highs in the 50s 
Weifciesday warming into the 80s 
Thursday and Friday.

South Texas — Fair and mild. 
Increasing clouds and not so cod moot 
sections Thursday night, becoming 
m ostly  cloudy F rid ay . Lows 
Wednesday and Thursday 90s north to 
40i south. Lows Friday In the 48s north 
to SOs south. H l ^  Wednasday 88a

north to 70s west and aonth, wanning 
to tha 70s north and near 80 south by 
Friday.

WaatTaiaa -> Fair Wadnaaday and
Thnraday, bocoalng partly clondy 
Friday. Cold Wadnaaday with a Maw 
wanning trend Thnraday and Friday. 
PanhaMfle aad lonth PIMna. -hliha. 
Wadnaaday law la add Ns warmly to 
uppar Ns aad law Ns Friday. Lawn 
Waihiaaday la aMd Ms mnlgridliM ta 
upper SOs and low, No

•Urn

H R
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tlTIC 
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H R E S SCORCH CENTRAL T E X A S-P lam es appear to 
; surround this Southeast Travis County volunteer fire 

truck Sunday as firemen battled an 800-acre grass fire 
-.-south of Austin. One fireman was killed as another

2.000-plus acres scorched in two Blanco County blazes 
west of Austin Sunday as flames were fanned by 30 to 50 
miles-per-hour (AP Laserphoto)

Firefighter killed in brush fire
By The Associated Press

A wind-whipped grass fire that 
damaged or destroyed at least 25 
structures and vehicles in south Bexar 
County continued burning today as law 
officers joined firefighters in an effort 
to contain the blam.

Other Ares whipped by winds gusting 
up to SO mph burned more than 3,000 
acres of Central Texas grassland and 
killed one volunteer firefighter, 
authorities said.

A huge blaze burned as much as 2,500 
acres of grassland south of San Antonio 
before it was brought "somewhat under 
control,” said Bexar County Sheriff's 
Lt. Robert Blunt.

"The wind is just killing us," Blunt 
said. "We’ve got everybody that can 
help out there."

Area firefighters were joined by 
reserve sheriff’s deputies in an effort to 
contain the fire, which broke out 
Sunday afternoon. Blunt said. About 25 
to 30 houses, mobile homes, barns and 
vehicles had been damaged or 
destroyed as the blaze raced across the 
area, which is spotted by residential 
developments, he said.

"Everything in front of it (the fire) is 
gone,” Blunt said.

By 5 a .m .. firefighters were 
concentrating their efforts on two "hot

spots.” but were fearful that the gusty 
northerly winds could rekindle the 
blaze in other areas. Blunt said 
"Everything in front of it (the fire) is 
gone," Blunt said.

In southeast Dallas, firefighters 
blamed gusty northerly winds for 
hampering efforts to contain a fire at an 
apartment house

At least 50 units were either 
destroyed or damaged by the blaze, 
which broke out about 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday . P re lim in a ry  dam age 
estimates were placed at $2 million and 
about 100 people were left homeless, 
authorities said

A young girl suffered a minor cut 
while she was being passed through a 
window, officials said.
Tom Ross, 39. of Spice wood, died at 
Brackenridge Hospital in Austip where 
he was taken after his fire truck was 
struck head-on by another vehicle as he 
was on his way to a fire in Blanco 
County on Sunday.

Fire officials said 2,000 acres burned 
in Blanco County in two separate fires. 
One. north of Johnson City, burned 
about 1,000 acres and was u n ^ r  control 
Sunday night, but the other, east of 
Johnson City, continued to burn early 
today.

Another 800 acres of brush burned in

adjacent Travis County. That fire 
started as the Southeast Travis County 
Fire Department was conducting a 
training exercise in the area about 3 
p.m., ta t Fire Chief Tony Beran said 
the cause of blaze was not known. He 
said several firefighters suffered minor 
injuries.

"We’ve still got a bunch of hot spots 
on the scene. It is under control at this 
time;" he said at about 6:45 p m.

Justice of the Peace Diane Barry said 
the Blanco County fire started at about 
noon Sunday. She said the cause of the 
fire was not known

"The fire is spreading and covers the 
entire north end of Blanco County," she 
said. "It doesn’t look promising”

Ms. Barry said there were some 
homes and ranches in thé sparsely 
populated area threatened by the fire, 
which ranged along a 15-mile rural area 
from Johnson City to Round Mountain.

"I’ve lived here 70 years and this is 
the worst fire I’ve seen.” said Blanco 
County commissioner Sonny Bergman 
as he looked over a blackened pasture 
near his ranch

"The high winds and low humidity 
have made this a real tough one. I’m 
hoping for rain. If it doesn’t rain soon, 
we’ll have to keep an eye on it for a 
week”

Mystery blast on empty tanker kiUs 
three crewmen, insures three others
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

seagoing tugboat plowed 
th n ^ h  the stormy Gulf of 
Mexico today toward an 

'  empty 161-foot tanker that 
exploded m yste riously , 
killing three crewmen and 

.  injuring three others, th^ 
Coast Guard said.

* Petty  Officer Michael 
Mullen said the tug would 
take the American Eagle in 

. towto Galveston, Texas.
Mullen said the ship, en 

route to Port Arthur. Texas. 
'  was dead in the water about 

110 miles southwest of New 
Orleans, where the explosion 
occurred  about 5 p.m. 
Sunday. There was no 
estim ate  of how many 
crewmen remained aboard.

He said the American

Eagle was in no danger of 
sinking, ta t that a passing 
British merchant ship, the 
Fort Edmonton, was standing 
by until the tug arrived.

He said seas in the area 
were six to 10 feet and the 
weather was "pretty lousy.” 
He saw the trip to (Galveston 
ulong and tedious.

"Winds are gusting to 40 
knots (46 mph) and gale 
warnings are up along the 
entire Texas coast," Mullen 
said.

Aerial photos taken from a 
C o a s t G u a rd  re s c u e  
helicopter showed a huge 
gash in the ship’s starboard, 
well above the water line; a 
forward boom toppled; what 
appears to be a spare 
propeller teetering over the

front starboard deck; twisted 
fo rw ard  ra il in g s , and 
considerable litter, officials 
said.

The decks did not appear 
scorched, however, and there 
were no other visible signs of 
fire, authorities said.

Mullen said the Coast 
Guard and the ship’s owner, 
whose identity was not 
immediately known, would 
conduct an investigation 
-when the ship reached 
Galveston He identified the 
ship’s agent as the American 
StMmship Co. of New York.

"I’m not sure they know 
aboard the ship yet what 
happened," he said

None (rf the dead wete 
identified and the three 
injured crewmen were taken

Gourmet flavors are keeping 
Texas businesses popping

by Coast Guard helicopter to 
Meadowerest Hospital in 
Gretna, La., a New Orleans 
suburb.

Curtis Schroeder, associate 
hospital administrator, said 
Richard Poole, 61. of Beverly. 
Mass., was admitted to the 
intensive care unit with 
multiple fractures of his left 
ankle, a fractured pelvis and 
frac tu red  ribs. Poole’s 
condition was described as 
stable.

Schroeder said both of the 
other injured crewmen were 
58 years old. but that he could 
not disclose their names until 
out-of-state relatives were 
contacted.

Bipi
New Eiponded Movie 
Information & Reviews 

665-7726 or 665^5460

By SALLY CARPENTER HALE 
AaaeciateS Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — America's latest snack 
erase tastes like chocolate — or watermelon 
or a bloody Mary — and It has popped into a 
II bilUon a year Indaatry.

Gourmet popcorn shops have invaded the 
most sophisticated urban neighborhoods in a 
trtnd reminiscent of multi-flavored Ice 
cream's debut several years ago.

And industry spokesmen are pretty puffed 
up over the p olarity  of their product.

WUUam B. Smith, executive director of the 
Popcorn Institute in Chicago, called it “a 
quits romarkabis renaissance. ”

*T would say within the past two years, 
coosumption has taken off dramatically,"

• sMd Charles Winans, executive director of 
the Nathmai Association of Concessionaires 
tathsansMCity.

And Charles Bird of Dallas, who says his
• chain of popcorn shops is the largest in the 

nnlisw, eiqsMts his 117 The Com Popper
' stores to swell to 888 in five years.

in tm , III million pounds of unpopped 
. popesm was sold nationwide — compared 

wMhIll nsillioa pounds In INS, Smith said.
Aiwsilcans osasumed about f .l  billion

• quarts of popped popcorn-*N times the sise 
' of anpeppod cam — last year, up from 1.7 
' MlHenqwHls the year before.

I sosnty parcent ef the popcorn was eaten 
la the haoM. Sales of the otbar N percent.

primarily consumed at concessions such as 
theaters. sUdiums and amusement parks, 
have risen 30 to 40 percent over the past two 
years. Winans said.

Last year, popcorn aales in theaters alone 
grossed between 1300 million and $320 
million, while sales in the entire concession 
industry approached |850 million in 1983, he 
said. (

Exports also play an important role 
because “most popcorn in the world is grown 
in the United Stales,” said Smith, whose 
Instltule comprises popcorn processors — the 
companies that contract the corn growing, 
drying, cleaning and storing until it is sold.

Popcora experts say the proliferation of 
shops — from mom-and-pop operations to 
large chains such as Bird's — stems from the 
health movement that hht*** 1978s.

“People arc leaning more toward popcorn 
as a snack item becauae it's more-nutritious 
and it has fewer viloriae.'' said Bird, whose 
Nope expanded to tt states and grossed more 
than 8W million last year.

There's a great increase In the United 
Stirtes in nutrition and wholesome foods. It's 
a natval food product that flts the bill pretty 
weU, it tastae good and it Is still very 
inexpensive, relatively speaking. Another 
factor Is hooM consumption, the development 
of many good home poppers. "

Tlw Cora Popper has N to 78 flavors, but 
usas only 88 of them at any given store.
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All but six prison tents 
dismantled, officials say

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  All ta t 
six of the Army tenU that came to 
symbolize the inability of the Texas 
prison system to control the swelling 
in m a te  population  have been 
dismantled, officials say.

And the remaining six, which dot the 
grounds of the Texas Department of 
Corrections D iagnostic Unit in 
Huntsville, often are empty and 
probably will be taken down this spring, 
prison officials said. The Diagnostic 
Unit, w h ic h re c e iv e s  incoming 
prisoners for two-week evaluations, is 
getting a new cell block.

The tents were set up two years ago to 
meet a federal court order against 
overcrowding in the nation’s second 
la rg e s t  p riso n  sy s te m . Only 
California’s inmate population is 
larger.

But in the last six months, the Texas 
prison population has slowly dropped — 
from last year’s record 38,000 inmates 
to the current 35.300 — and officials are 
confident the tents will not be needed in 
the future.

State officials say they’ve all ta t 
licked the overcrowding problem.

Yet. in a hearing tentatively set for 
June, U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice will hear evidence that 
Texas prisons are so jammed that 
overcrowding “exercises a malignant 
effect on all aspects of inmate life," 
sa)TS William ^n n e tt Turner, a San 
F ra n c isc o  a t to rn e y  who has 
represented Texas prisoners for nearly 
a decade in the landmark prison reform 
lawsuit.

When Justice ordered massive 
reforms in the Texas prisons in 1981, his 
solution to overcrowtling was one of his 
order’s most controversial aspects He 
said that by November 1983. TDC 
should eliminate two-man cells and 
provide 60 square feet of space to 
inmates living in dormitories.

But in June 1982, the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans said 
there should be no triple-celling and 
that dormitories should provide 40 
square feet per prisoner. The court said 
Justice should wait for a year to see 
how other reform measures shape up 
before imposing more stringent space 
requirements.

Turner and lawyers for the statehave 
negotiated settlements of most major 
issues in the past year, including use of 
force on prisoners. But he said they 
have made no headway in resolving the 
overcrowding problem.

Turner said he is most concerned 
about what he considers the intolerable 
crowding in the prisoners’ common 
areas — day rooms, visiting rooms, 
dining areas, libraries, showers and 
"even the flatbed trucks that are 
carrying 80 prisoners to work when 
they have the capacity to carry 40”

"It’s a slow torture for prisoners 
suffering from being jammed like 
animals in cages that are too small 
There’s no point in going to q day room 
where there’s no place to sit and where 
there are too many people to fight about 
what to watch on television." he said.

At the June hearing. Turner said he 
plans to call about a dozen inmate

witnesses to describe their life, their 
dally routines and how overcrowding 
affects their physical and mental 
health. He says he will show that 
suicides and inmate deaths from 
stress-related health problems are 
rising because of overcrowding.

The levels of violence are increasing. 
Turner said. There were 8,413 ciUtions 
in 1979 for disciplinary infractions and 
20,925 infractions in 1982. he said. The 
inmate population has gone from 26,000 
inmates in 1878 to about 35,300 prisoners 
currently.

Turner says he is particularly 
concerned that TDC keeps increasing 
its already huge units, such as Coffield, 
Beto, Eastham and Ellis.

’’The big units and big dormitories 
are exceptionally dangerous,” he says. 
"Most experts believe that prisons 
housing more than 400 or 500 inmates 
should not be built.”

Daniel V. McKaskle, who has served 
as the prison’s acting director since 
October when W.J. Estelle resigned, 
rejected the notion that the TDC is 
overcrowded or that inmate problems 
are caused by overcrowding.

“We don’t have people sleeping in 
tents, day rooms,or gymnasiums,” he 
said. "It’s a lot better than it used to 
be ’’

The opening of new units. Beto II at 
Palestine. Pack I and II at Navasota 
and Ramsey III a t Rosenberg, 
generated space for about 4,000 more 
inmates. McKaskle said. A new prison, 
the Ellis II Unit north of Huntsville, will 
eventually house 2,500 inmates

Nurse’s lawyer wEuits venue chiuige
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — The attorney representing 

convicted baby killer Genene Jones says he plans to seek a 
change of venue today for the nurse’s trial on charges she 
injured an infant boy with drug injections.

Ms. Jones was convicted two weeks ago of murdering a 
young girl at a Kerr County pediatrics clinic.

She faces a pre-trial hearing today on a Bexar County 
indictment accusing her of injuring a month-old boy at San 
Antonio’s Medical Center Hospital.

Ms. Jones, 33, was employed at Medical Center before 
moving to the small Kerrville clinic in spring 1982.

The nurse is accused of injecting Rolando Santos with a dose 
of heparin, an anti-coagulant agent that prosecutors say 
caused him to almost bleed to death.

The Santos baby was hospitalized at Medical Center’s 
pediatrics intensive care unit in January 1982 for treatment of 
pneumonia.

Ms. Jones was convicted of murder in the September 1982 
death of 15-month-old Chelsea Ann McClellan, whose mother 
had taken her to the Kerrville clinic for routine

Two prisoners escape
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP)

— Two state prison inmates, 
in c lu d in g  a convicted 
murderer, were at large 
today after escaping from the 
Walls Unit of the Texas 
Department of Corrections, 
authorities said

The p r is o n e rs  were 
reported missing about 11:35 
p.m. Sunday, the Department 
of Public Safety said.

The in m a te s  w e re  
identified as Jimmy Wayne 
Carpenter, 28. and Bradford 
Allen Bullock, 32. according 
to the DPS

immunizations
That trial was moved 100 miles northeast to Georgetown 

because of extensive publicity in the Kerrville area.
Ms. Jones' court-appointed attorney. Royal K. Griffin, said 

his client also could not receive a fair trial in San Antonio on 
the Bexar County injury charge.

“If she couldn’t get a fair trial in Kerrville, she certainly 
couldn’t get a fair trial in San Antonio, what with all the 
publicity here, ” Griffin said. "I think it will be moved.”

Bexar County Chief Deputy District Attorney Nick Rothe, 
who has been heading the investigation, said he would not be 
surprised if State District Judge Pat Priest granted the 
request for a venue change.

Carpenter was serving a 
life sentence on a Dallas 
County murder conviction, 
while Bullock was serving a 
life sentence on a theft 
conviction from Bexar 
County, the DPS said.

No other details were 
immediately available.

PARTICULAR DRYCLEANING
FOR

PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Leather Cleaning 
Fur Storage 

Woolen Storage 
Draperies 

Drive-Up Service 
24-Hour Clothing Deposit

VOGUE DRY CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500
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(ih e  V a m p a  N f  D I

EVER STR IV IN G  FO R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B E TTE R  PLA CE T O  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

We believe that freedom is a gift from God orxJ rx)t o 
political gront from government, and that rtten have the 
right to take nrwral oction to preserve their life and property 
for themselves arxl others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting comrrxjndment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

WoDy Simmons 
Mortoging Editor

Opinion
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"HI THERE! Did you knom thH H 'T$ko a Piaatìc 
Paraon «9 Lunch Weak’?"

VIEWPOINTS

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so thot they can better prortx>te and preserve 
their own freedom and encourage others to see its bles
sings. Only when man understarids freedom and is free to 
control himself ond all he possesses can he develop to his 
utmost capabilities.

William Rusher

Modem conventions not exciting
NEW YORK (NEAl • The presidential 

primary season is now upon us, and I hope 
you will forgive this old - timer for pausing 
to mourn, briefly, its chief casualty: the old - 
fashioned brokered political convention.

It's been almost a quarter of a century 
since either major party had a political 
convention at which thie winner wasn't 
known, to a virtual certainty, before the 
chairman even called it to order And it has 
been even longer than that since the last real 
cliffhai^er, which was the Republican 
convention in Chicago in 1952

That was strictly a two • horse race, 
however, like Man O'War's famous battle 
with John P. G rie r. Gen Dwight 
Eisenhower and Sen Robert Taft divided 
the delegates almost equally between them, 
despite Gov. Earl Warren's attempt to hold 
the big California delegation for his favorite 
- son candidacy - a maneuver thwarted by 
Sen. Richard Nixon, who was eager to lead a 
massive defection to Eisenhower

In the circumstances, there was no 
occasion for protracted balloting, and 
precious little room for maneuver: 
Eisenhower edged out Taft by a fingernail

on the first ballot, and that was that.
The really great brokered conventions, 

therefore, must be sougM even further back 
in our political history, before primaries 
became such an overwhelmingly favorite 
way to select delegates. Time was when a 
p o ^ a r  governor or senator could, without 
much trouble, engineer the selection of a 
delegation that would do hii bidding • either 
by endorsing him as its “favorite son,” or 
simply by agreeing to let him call the shots. 
The lucky man was then able to go to the 
convention and wheel and deal with his 
peert over a course of five or six days. 
Ultimately, sides would be chosen (and 
sometimes changed), there might be a 
dramatic battle over some controversial 
platform plank or whatever, and at last 
some controversial plank or whatever, and 
at last somebody would put together enough 
votes to go “over the top" on the sixth ballot.

Watching all thii was enough to give 
anybody a. thrill. A friend of mine happened 
to be one of a group of people sitting in an 
anteroom of the suite of New York Gov. 
Thomas Dewey (the front - runner) at the 
Bellevue • Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia in

19M. A secretary came out of an inner room 
and said. “Governor?” And, according to 
my friend. “Six men stood up.”

Nowadayi. thanks to primaries, it’s all 
depressingly cut and dried. An incumbent 
president seeking renomination (like Mr. 
Reagan today) usually has no problem at 
all. If he does, he can practically always 
overcome it • as Carter overcame Kennedy 
in 19W, and Ford defeated Reagan in 1971. 
How the Republicans are goint to inject a 
little dram a into the events at their 
convention in Dallas this year is a king • size 
mystery.
' But even the conventions of the party out 

of power are almost always dull, now that 
primaries are the rule. If. as seems likely. 
W alter M ondale wins most of the 
Democratic primaries, he will go to San 
Francisco in the happy position of having an 
absolute majority of the delegates in his 
pocket before he gets there.

Even if he stumbles in the early primaries 
and fades in the stretch, he is likely to be 
replaced by some other front • runner who 
will have the nomination wrapped up, or 
nearly so, before the convention even

begins.
Only a variety of different results in the 

primariei, leaving two or three contenders 
still in the running but well short of a 
m ajority , could possible produce a 
conventkm comparable to the old • fashioned 
“brokered” kind.

But don't let my nostalgia mislead you: 
Colorful (and meaningful) as the old - time 
conventions were. I do believe that the 
primary system is both more democratic 
and likelier to produce a candidate geared to 
the necessities of modem American politics. 
The power • brokers of old - political bosses, 
business tycoons and labor leaders alike, all 
puffing big. fat cigars - gave far more 
thought to their own special interests than 
they ever did to the national interest, and 
that's why, however annoyed I may get at 
the excessive attention the primary system 
focuses on what may be a thoroughly 
atypical minority of voters in New 
Hmnpshire or Florida, I would rather put 
the selection and instruction of convention 
delegates in their hands. They may be 
wrong, but they have every right to be 
heard.

President Reagan used his bully pulpit recently to call 
attention to a  situation of which most of his radio 
audience was probably all too well aw are, namely, the 
climate of violence that has taken hold in some of the 
nation's public schools.

Unfortunately, the litany of sta tistics he recited about 
the number of students and teachers who are  victims of 
physical violence and intimidation each year was not 
news

Neither did his prescriptions for restoring a level of 
discipline to the schools break much new ground, 
although that is not to say they did not contain some 
t ru th .  A new em p h asis  on d isc ip lin e  am ong 
adm inistrators and parents, coupled with a less vigorous 
defense of “student rights' and a recognition of teachers' 
rights might well help restore some order.

The Democratic response to Reagan, from Rep 
Robert Matsui of Sacram ento. Calif., was even more 
predictable Can anyone take seriously any more claim 
that Reagan's unwillingness to pour m ore federal money 
into the schools—after two decades in which spending for 
schools at all levels had doubled—can be blamed for the 
"rising tide of mediocrity

Reagan did not try  to defuse another line of anticipated 
criticism In calling for stronger m easures to deal with 
unruly students, he said "It's not a question of anyone 
asking for a police state " in the schools.

If he had truly wanted to nudge the discussion closer to 
the roots of school discipline problems, he might have 
added, “ American public education is already a 
quintessential police s ta te "

How else to describe a system  which compels 
attendance from the age of six to 16? If children learn by 
example, which they surely do in some m easure, how 
does one impart the “ lessons of good will, civility and 
wisdom.' as the president put it. through schools that 
rely on the force of the state not only to keep students at 
their desks, hut also to collect the money to pay for them.

In some fundamental way. such schools cannot teach 
such lessons

This is not to say that first g raders are  consumed with 
anger at being forced to attend school, or that they 
wonder at all why it is that the childless couple down the 
street is forced to help pay for schools they never use. 
The lessons of the public school system are  imparted 
with infinitely more sublety than that, but they are 
nonetheless imparted.

We know the conflicting m essages we send to our 
children when we warn against the abuse of drugs, all the 
while individualldy and collectively celebrating the uses 
of alcohol

How is it that we expect children to learn the respect of 
the rig h ts  of others—the essence of an orderly, 
d iscip lined society, if you will—in schools that 
fundamentally violate their rights by compelling them to 
attend?

Today in History
Today is Monday, Feb. 27th, the Stth day 

of 1984. There are 306 dajv left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 27th, 1939, the U.S. Supreme Court 

outlawed sit-down strikes
On this date:
In 1598, Boris Gudunov was formally 

named czar of Russia.
In 1907, poet Henry W adsworth 

iLongfellow was born in Portland, Maine.
In IMl, Ruuian troops fired on a crowd 

protesting Russian rule over Poland in what 
became known as the Warsaw Massacre.

In 1933, the Reichstag, Germany's 
parliament building in Berlin, was burned 
down, and the Nazis blam ed the 
Communists.

And in 1992. Wayne Williams was found 
guilty of murdering two of the nearly 30 
young Uacka whose bodies were found in the 
Atlanta area.

Ten years ago: Former Nfxon aide John 
Ehrlichman rejected an offer to plead guilty 
to a single charge in return for cooperating 
with the Watergate prosecution.

Five years ago: President Jimmy Carter 
called on China to make a “speedy 
withdrawal" from Vietnam.

One year ago: The nation's governors 
called on the federal government to reduce 
the growth of miltary spending, maintain 
the current level of social welfare spending, 
and consider raising Uses to cut the deficit.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Joanne 
Woodward is 54 years old. Actress Elisabeth 
Taylor is 52. Wyoming Sen. Malcolm Wallop 
is 51. And actor Howard Hesseman is 44.

Art Buchwald
% z' ^

Hardware wins over soft talk
The rumor in Washington is that 

Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger 
and Secretary of State George Shultz can't 
get together on foreign policy There is a 
fu rther rum or th a t Weinberger is 
influencing foreign policy more than Shultz.

“This shouldn't surprise anyone." Miguel, 
my friend at one of the embassies in 
Washington, told me “ Everyone in this 
town knows the Pentagon is in. and Foggy 
Bottom is out "

"Why is that?" I wanted to know
“Because when a country has a foreign 

policy based on military strength, the 
secretary of defense is going to have a lot 
more to say than the secretary of sta te"

“That's how much you know The 
secretary of defense only carries out the 
policies set by the State Department." I 
said

“It used to be that way, but it isn't 
anymore Look at it from our point of view 
When Weinberger goes globe - trotting he 
carries photos of new tanks, classy fighter -

planes, sleek ground - to - air miasiles, and 
aexy helicoptert. When George Shultz 
travels around the world be has nothing to 
show world leaders except pictures of his 
grandchildren.

"When Shultz talks to my colonel • 
president, all he tells him is that if he wants 
continued U.S. support, he has to get his 
financial house in order, hold free election 
and stop beating up on the people. That's not 
the kind of stuH my leader wants to bear.

“Weinberger doesn give lectures. At 
long as my colonel • president certifiei we're 
anti • communist, we can have all the 
ground • to • air miasiles and tear gai we 
want. If you were running my country would 
you rather have a visit from Shultz or 
Weinberger?”

“Weinberger, of course.”
"Our foreign minister is going to make a 

visit to Washington this spring and I have 
been setting up hit itinerary. He just cabled 
me and wanted to know why he had to visit 
the State Department 

“I told him it was tradition, so he agreed

to a 10' minute stop there, on the condition 
he could spend the rest of the day at the 
Pentagon"

“TiMt'snot very diplomatic"
"The Defense Department has offered the 

foreign minister a ride on a nuclear aircraft 
carrier, a flight in a B • 52 bomber and a 
military parade in his honor at West Point. 
All the ¿a te  Department could < ome up 
with was a visit to Disney World.”

“Don't your people realize the secretary 
of state is the second most important 
position in our government?"

“Not under Reagan it isn't. Rumor has it 
that when George Shultz starts briefing the 
president on some intricate diplomatic 
problem, Reagan dozes off in his chair. But 
when Weinberger comes in with his bagful 
of military contingency plans, the president 
really perks up Mr Reagan loves simplistic 
solutions to world affairs"

"No wonder you people are tilting toward 
Weinberger."

“It’s no contest when you have to choose 
between a Cabinet officer who hat a |2.S

billion budget and one who has $305 billion to 
toasaround.”

“Do you have any word on the morale of 
the State Department?"

“The rumor is that they're not too happy 
over there. The ifresident still leto them 
write nasty diplomatic notes to Nicaragua, 
Cuba and Canada. And every once In a while 
they can call in a foreign ambaasador and 
read the riot act to him for shipping leaders 
on a peaceful solution to a crisia situation 
when Weinberger will offer to solve the 
same problem with 100 helicopter 
gunships."

“I gueas what you're saying has validity, 
because every time you see George Shultz 
on television he looks very nervous, and 
every time Caspar Weinberger comes on the 
screen he doesn't seem to have a worry in 
the world "

“It shouldn't surprise you. Shultz deals in 
soft ta lk  and Weinberger dealt in 
hardware.”

(c) 19M, Lot Angeles Timet Syndicate
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Welfare state ruining Britain
LONDON, England • Americans would do well to look at the 

BrlUeii wetfan syitem aad understand how it it running away 
wWi Haelf. iadted, it Is a kind of fiscal time bomb.

la 1971, Mrs. Margaret Thatcher took office as Prime 
Mlniatsr of Great Britain with the stated intentioa of orbing 
the excieiss ef the welfare state. She has had great difficulty 
dalag so. however. The welfare state has built • In 
ex|Mnaloaary fsatureo that even the most conservative 
govamment dads hard to overcome.

The British srelfare state Is mushrooming because each year 
there are fewer warksrs la eupMit an ever • larger number of 
dapawieal tMarns. As a rs s a k , a government dedicated to 
eaitiagtana BMy have to latroduce tax inoreasea.

The Lead DMly Mall recently reported that the number of 
eM age penaleaers has risen hy a turd over the past n  years to 
nssra Umb 17 psresat of the pmlatloB. There are M9,W0 more 

I lhaa when Mrs. Ttwteher moved kato 19 Downing 
. The staatlen trill worssa yaar by year. By 19N. a third 

tf Brilala'saaminfs will fs  Into paying psaelona. as cenpared 
Issaa «sixth at present.

welfare atete expenditure haa Increased ten times. Defense 
opwxHHg. • •  •  percentage of the cost of government, has 
dselinad. Howtver, social security expenses have almost 
doubled. The coat of government housing has more than 
doubled. Since 1979, Mvernmeat spending on health bare also 
has doubled. With a dscllalng economy, there Isn't the growth 
to cover welfare itate coats. Taxes are going up. People with 
money toiaveateee nopohit in investing in Britain.

in parts of Britain, more people Uve in ^vernment houaing 
than ie the case In Eastern Europe. No substantiel amount of 
privately • owned rental houaing is svsilable because of rent 
coatrois aad the danger of equatters, whom it is abnoet 
impoeetirle to evict. This dspendence on pnbUc housing frseaes 
worhsrs in the areas whare they have a government • owned ' 
■partaMBt. Even If a Job become avaUable la another part of 
the coBBtry, a person can’t move because housing isn’t 
avaUabia. Worhtrs are trapped bectuee of a housiag scheme 
that wan a weD • laUatioasd but thoroughly misukon aocialiat
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nationalised for a generation.
Youngsr Britons are paying and will eoatinue to pay a 1 ^  

price for the socUUsm that w u introduced In 1M8. The 
dqiendent elemenU In BritUh society ere laying claim to 
natioaal reaourcet which the younger generatien needs for 
rahivIgoratloB of the tcooomy on fret aatarpriat Unoe • the 
only way to regain Britain’s vanished wealth. They will have a 
hard time finding the resources for a productive, prosperous 
Me.

H ow  to write ¡your Ic^sla tor

The iritWi people hacaoM thoroughly coadiUoaed to stats 
ihithegeasI geaeratloa aller World War II. They came to 

espeet cradle • la - grave security frem goveraaMat, without 
ssw theugM as Ie the slae of the WU er who would pay it. 

OntaMer the grewth of the wetfare slate staee I toUl

Mrs. Thatcher bas recogalsed the hurtftti rôle of such public 
hauaing, aad bas aougfat to aeU much of this housing to tenants • 
ovar Miter eodaUel opposition. This is a very Sound aad 
asesssary pWa which the Britlsh refer to ae “privatisation.” 
However. Mn. Thatcher facea a staggertag taak la trylag to 
“privalias” aa aoaaomy that bas btoa socialiasd and

|tU-47MS22.
Hightower, lith District Room, miRayburauknnD. wDMlhifhMtAn i\ n  'ButtdliM, Wariilngtoa, D.C., M U. 
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Growing Child

Make an inexpensive
Here are some suggestions 

. for inexpensive, portable 
ptaygi^nd equipment from 
Growing Child, the monthly 

' C h i l d  d e v e l o p m e n t  
newsletter.

Equipment for cUmUag.
.  L adders. Conventional 
house ladders (3. 4. or S feet 
long by 14 inches wide) of 
metal, wood or rope.

, Boses. Sturdy cardboard 
p a c k i n g  c a s e s  f r o m  
appliances can be sanded and 

'p a in te d  to make them 
w a t e r p r o o f .  Given an 

• assortment of boxes, children 
.will be ingenious and creative 
in their construction of

structures to climb into, over, 
around and under.

Incline boards. Old doors 
and drawers may be placed 
against the side of the house 
and securely anchored. They 
make excellent devices for 
learning balance.

Bqnl^ent for swiagiag.
Tire siring. Attach an old 

automobile tire to a one - inch 
diameter rope and hang from 
tree or crossbar. Punch holes 
in the bottom of the tire to 
permit the rainw ater to 
drain.

Log swing. Attach two 
ropes to a log which will serve 
as the seat. Hang from tree or

Dear Abby

Are school bmes soi'er 
without any seat belts?

By Abigail Van Buren
• ias4 by Untvwul Pm* SyndlcMi

DEAR ABBY: “B.P. in AvUla, Ind.” asked, “If seat belto 
save lives, how come they don’t  have seat belts in school 
buses?” You replied, “Good question.”

It is a good question that has come up often, but there 
are no seat belts in school buses for a very good reason; 
They are unnecessary.

School buses are constructed to afford maximum protec
tion in case of a sudden impact All seats are high-backed 
and well-padded, and made with the sturdiest materials.

If a school bus were to catch fire or to plunge off a 
bridge and land upside down in deep water, it would be 
impossible for the bus driver—assuming he was conscious 
at the time—to go around and unbuckle 60 or 60 kinder- 
gartners.

Studies have been made that prove conclusively that 
seat belts on school buses would cost lives—not $ave 
them.

ENGINEER, PHILADELPHIA

DEAR ENGINEER: Now le t’s h ear it  from  a 
form er school bos driver:

DEAR ABBY: Seat belts are not the total answer for 
protecting children on a school bus. Children should 
respect the rules and behave themselves so the driver 
won’t have to look in his rearview mirror every 20 seconds 
to see who is causing the disturbance. Every time the 
driver has to look in his mirror to find out what’s going 
on behind him, it takes his attention fi?om the road.

As a bus driver, I have had to break up fights, bandage 
wounds, stop bloody noses, remember who left the green 
sweater on Uie bus, return lost books, briefcases, ja^ets, 
caps, you name i t

The question of seat belts has come up many times, but 
the exptnrts in transportation safety agree they should not 
he installed in school buses.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER (RETIRED)

DEAR ABBY; Let’s move past the issue of seat belts for 
school buses and turn our attention to the real problems of 
school bus safety: Five out of six school bus fatalities 
occur ouUide the bus, during loading and unloading 
prooedures. '

Let’s crack down on motorists who drive through 
warning lights to hit a child crossing in firont of the bus.

Let’s teadi our children the few simple rules that will 
help them avoid accidents at the bus stop.

If we spend as mudt energy on those problems as we 
have spent arguing about seat belts, perhaps we will truly 
improve sdiool bos safety.

ROBIN LEEDS, BURUNGTON, CONN.

DEAR ABBY: I ride the school bus every day, and I 
know why there aren’t seat belts on school buses, llie  kids 
would probably knock each other’s brains out with the 
buckles.

JENNIFER IN TRENTON, N J .

(Every teen-ager should know the truth about 
dnigs, sex and h ^  to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send $2 and a long, stamped (S7 cents), self- 
addresssd envelope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 88823, Hollywood, CaMf. 90088.) ________

NUMB ARMS, LEGS
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bars
Sack swing. Fill a burlap 

bag with sawdust. Secure top 
of u ck  with rope and hang 
from tree limb or bar.

Eqelpmeat far Jampiag.
Bedsprings. Cover an old 

set of bedsprings or a 
mattress with old bed pads or 
quilts and dark - colored 
canvas. Attach two straps to 
hang from the ceiling when 
not in use

Poles. Saw logs two feet 
long from telei^one poles. 
They can be used to roll, to sit 
on as they roll, to stand on 
and balance, to jump down 
from, or to jump from one to 
the other.

phygrmnd
Eqadpmcat for puchlag aad

Ucklag.
Laundry or duffel bag. Fill 

with wood shavings or 
styrofoam packing material, 
paper or rags, and hang from 
a tree limb or door jamb by a 
rope. Adjust height for 
punchin g  or  k ic k ing .  
Variation: Suspend a stuffed 
pillow or a pair of blue jeans 
from a rope.

(]ans. Save cans with tight 
snap - on lids and fill with 
sand, pebbles or water.
EqalpmeM for thrswiag sr 

targets.
B a l l ,  b e a n b a g s  or 

sandbags. Fill different •

siied bags with beans or 
sand.

Targets, Cut boles in an old 
sheet or bedspread. Hang on 
clothesline or suspend from a 
tree limb. Box targets can be 
made by cutting holes in a 
wood or paper carton and 
putting on the ground or 
h a n ^ g  from a limb.

Tne Growing  Child 
newsletter follows a child's 
development month - by • 
month. For more information 
and a free sample of the 
newsletter, write Growing 
Child. P.O. Box 620N. 
Lafaye tte ,  Ind . 47102. 
Include child's birthdate 
when writing
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BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
<AP) — A Yugoslav family 
has spurned technological 
progress and. for the past 
seven years, has enjoyed 
living off their land in almost 
Robinson Crusoe • like 
isolation and peace.

Bozidar Mandic, 32. his 
wife and three children, live 
on a remote farmstead, some 
SO miles south of here, and 
their closest neighbor is two 
and a half miles away.

Their house and adjoining 
buildings are without electric 
power, and as a result the 
fami ly  does not have 
television, refrigerator or 
o ther  m o d e rn  • t ime  
amenities They also reject 
cars or tractors

They believe that seeing a 
deer through their window is 
preferable to watching a 
daily dose of Tom and Jerry 
cartoons.

Bosko, as the young father 
is called by his wife and 
friends, once lived the life of 
an a v e r a g e  Yugoslav, 
working as a mechanic and 
"always in a hurry in the 
smoggy streets of Novi Sad." 
capital of Vojvodina

His wife, who studied 
economics, said in a recent 
interview she had been the 
one who told her husband: "I 
want to live free, in nature, 
the way one lives in cowboy 
movies"

When the family had had 
enough of professional stress 
and other problems of urban

existence, they went into 
voluntary nature exile after a 
search and examination of 40 
isolated houses around 
Yugoslavia.

"Once I saw an abandoned 
p r o p e r t y  on R u d n i k  
mountain, by a clear brook. I 
knew this would be our 
home." Bosko told Svet, a 
Belgrade magazine.

Bosko bought for 150.000 
dinars (then 110,000 i a plot of 
only 3.6 acres with five 
dilapidated buildings and 
outhouses, which he repaired 
himself.

Bosko has published two 
books of poetry recently. With 
his author's fee of 30.000 
dinars (6240). he says, he 
does not have to worry about 
the immediate future.

In fact, the family has 
managed to become largely 
self - sufficient, and only 
needs an equivalent of $30 a 
month for all five of them, the 
father told visiting reporters

One way of making money 
occuionally is selling dried 
mushrooms, the family says.

As vegetarians they do not 
need knives, and eat with 
wooden spoons. "A fork 
symbolizes aggression." 
Bosko says He plows arid tills 
his land with his cow, and 
turns down offers of a 
neighbor's tractor.

"Machines destroy bridges 
among people," he says 
“When I plow with my cow I 
get tired. So I stop to chat 
with neighbors. With a

rr
CENTER

‘It isn't Just 
for grownups!"

^*iOay Huffman lost 16 pounds at 
r Diet Center, and, as she puts », 

“On sometxjdy my size, that's a 
lot! The kids used to make fun 
of my wei^t and I know I 
looked terrible in jeans or 
shorts. Now I can wear 
anything. Pm glad my doctor 
recommeixled Diet Center, it 
works!"
Diet Center offers separate 
pro^ams for men, women and 
youngriers who want to lose 
weight. . .  for good.

CENTER
6«fi28SI

Fri. 
7:30 • IWp 
480-MO 

^ 6 |̂0-10-J0

tractor 1 would have to race 
with time."

His three children do not 
miss television, since they 
have never seen it.

"Fathers in cities spend no 
more than an hour with their 
children, on an average. Why 
should my children prefer an 
electric train to a father?" 
Bosko argued

“My children do not know 
about Tom and Jerry, but 
they know about mushrooms, 
squirrels, foxes, deer and all 
thst is near their home, too." 
he said

“The sun, the moon, starry 
skies, twittering birds and the 
brook murmuring — there is 
no better medicine for urban 
illnesses." he claimed

Needless to say.  the 
vegetables and crops Bosko 
r a i s e s  a r e  f ree  from 
pesticides or insecticides.

Bosko does not refuse 
civilization to the point of 
ignoring existing laws. Thus 
to  eldest daughter. 7, started 
school last fall

Bosko and his wife do not 
shun company

W* Sarvic* All SfonSt
Vacuum Cleaners
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Astro-Graph
by bemice bede ohoI

Frianda in key places win play 
important rolea in your affairs 
this coming year. Their assist
ance wMt open doors you 
couldn't budge on your own. 
PW CEt (Fob. 10 March 20) 
Evan tlKNjgh your ideas are 
llkaly to be better than those of 
your peers today, let them 
babava what you conoaivo la 
theirs. Raautts. not acclaim, are 
Important The areas in which 
youH be the hicliieat In the year 
ahead are revealed in your 
Aatro-Oraph predictions lor 
Placas. To get yours, mall I t  
and your lodiac sign to Astro- 
Oraph, Box 469. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY tOOtO 
Sand an additional 12 tor The 
NEW Matchmaker wheel and 
booklet, which reveals roman
tic compatlbiUtias lor all signs, 
plus more
AMES (March 21-AprH 19)
Friends wUl take you into their 
confidence today because 
thay'N tans« you can keep to 
youraaM anything told to you In

those you begin yoursett 
LEO (July 2»-Aug. 22) You can 
serve as an effective catalyst 
today to get all of your lamily 
members to pull together lor a 
common purpose Take steps 
to do so
VWQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) The 
disordaily or unsightly will take 
on a  now look under your com- 
potont direction today. Involve 
yourself in protects that need 
beautification.
LIBRA (SopL 23-OcL 23) A 
now source lor adding to your 
resources may present itself 
today. Thare is a slight gamble 
involved, so use your better 
Judgment.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22)
You'll be in a sociable mood 
today and In need of stimulat
ing company. However, rather 
than going out on the town, 
have a few close friends over to 
your place.

TAURUS (AprN MMItoy 29) SH- 
uatlona which otter the greatest 
chaNanga or appear to ba tha 
most difficult will be the easiest 
ones for you to manage today 
OEMBM (Rtoy 21-Juna 20) Act 
In harmony with your thoughts 
today The Idses you get con- 
oaming ways to furthar your 
ambitions can work out as you 
anticipata
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your g reatest advantages 
today are apt to come from sit- 
uationa tshich have bean Mtlal- 
ad by others, rather than from

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Do not bo hesitant to use 
terms of endearment in your 
meaningful relationships today. 
Parsons who care lor you wUI 
be glad to know you care tor

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. If) 
Focus your smarts on your 
material desires today. The 
ways arKf means to acquire 
something you've been want
ing can now ba worked out 
AQUAHRfS (Jan. 2S-Feb. 19) 
Ambitious ob)actlves can be 
achieved to d ^ , but it wut 
prove wise to mask your 
moUvaa with charm. Be a dlplo- 
njatic go-gaitar.

SIfVE CANYON By Rühen C«iM f

S tive and q p iz  bkennan^
ARE (OADV TO SEARCH FOR A 
POMMED U.i. PILOT AND HI« CAN 
OF JEm«ONED RECONNAISSANCE] 
FILM I

YES, YES, YES, 
YES, YES, VIS/ 
-S IR E , YOU 

ARE A U . 
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THE WIZARD Of K) By Brant PoHwr and Jehnny Hoit
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By Brad Andeiaon
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“Well, It gives him a lot of pleasure and 
it doesn’t hurt me any."

AUfY OOP By Dove Grave

WE'RE ALL SET 
FOR THE SNAKE 
TOSS.WIZER

I OKAY.' LET LADIES AND SENTLEMSq,' 
I UFPER YORCH S TM* FIRST CONTESTANT, 

FROM W>PER YDRCH, IS 
BIG BOBBAWtTH HIS 
LITTLE F>ET, MAXIMO.'
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CURLED UP LIKE A BALL) ( SHOW 'EM HOW V '^ O B B A f
— y ------------ -- -------------ITS d o n e ;

'*  •>- .-r*> 'S .- -b.— __ .
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Balleyhooed newœmers 
falter in USFL openers

ByDAVIOOLOIBBO
AMpwUW rltar

Per Doaald Trump, the free-epeudiag, free^alUng owaer of 
t e  New Jereey Generala, the first day of the United SUtes 

. TOtball League’s second season was a harbinger of great 
things to come. Balleyhooed newcomers like Mike Rosier, Joe 
Cribbs and Cliff Stoudt can only hope so.

‘It's big this week and it will keep on going up," an ebullient 
Trump said Sunday as he surveyed the league-record crowd of 
63.100 that turned out at Birmingham’s Legion Field to watch 
Brian Sipe lead the Generals to a 17-6 win over the 
Birmingham Stalliona.

"It will get bigger nest week and it will be the biggest yet 
two weeks from now,” said Trump, whose Generals open at 

, home in two weeks.
But elsewhere, fan reaction was mixed for a league whose 

hopes to build a following for spring football face a key test this 
season, when its contract with ABC expires.

An average of 34,200 fans turned out for eight openers 
Sunday compared to 30,900 for six openers a year ago. Ilie 
Birmingham crowd was 30,000 larger than for last year’s 
opener, but there was a dropoff of 15,991 in Arixona, where the 
Wranglers — last yfear's Chicago Blitz transplanted — routed 
Oakland 35-7.

Moreover, while some new USFL stars — quarterbacks 
Sipe, Doug Williams and Jim Kelly among them — made 
decent debuts, other heralded newcomers had problems.

Rozier, the second straight Heisman Trophy winner signed 
by the USFL, slipped and stumbled in a freezing rain to only 27 
yards in 16 carries. His Pittsburgh Maulers dropped a 7-3 
decision to the Oklahoma Outlaws in a battle of two of the 
expansion teams who debuted Sunday.

"I think I ran pretty good, the line blocked well for me," said 
Rozier, recipient of a $3.1 million, 3-year contract. “You can’t 
say it was the weather because that’s the way football is. It 
was a factor, but it always is.”

Birmingham’s Cribbs and Stoudt, two heralded jumpers 
from the National Football League, were pretty well shut 
down by a New Jersey defense with eight new starters, most of 
them lured from the National Football League. Stoudt was 
lifted in the third quarter after completing 6 of 13 passes for 
on ly 51 yards; Cribbs gained 52 yards in 16 carries.

It was also a bad day for the Washington Federáis, who lost 
15 of their first 14 last season. They started off the same way 
this year dropping a 53-14 decision to expansion Jacksonville. 
The S3 points was a ieague record.

Elsewhere, it was Tampa Bay 20, Houston 17; Philadelphia 
17, Memphis 9; New Orleans 13, San Antonio 10; Denver 27, 
Los Angeles 10.

Defending champion Michigan opens tonight against the 
Blitz at the Pontiac Silverdome.

Geuerabi 17, StaUloas 6
Sipe, who left the Cleveland Browns to sign with New Jersey, 

completed 12 of 24 passes for 175 yards and fullback Maurice 
Carthon ran for two 1-yard touchdowns.

Still, Sipe said: “I was not very pleased. I had only an 
average day. I’m glad it went into the win column.”

Herschel Walker, who said he was "running real cautiously” 
because of a sore shoulder, gained 43 yards for the Generals.

Wraagiers 39, lavaders 7
George Allen’s former Chicago Blitz, tranaplanted to the 

southwest, had their own way as Greg Landry threw two 
touchdown passes and Kevin Long rushed for 96 yards in 15 
carries. “We just took a good old-fashioned whipping,” said 
Oakland Coach John Ralston.

Outlaws 7, Maalers 3
Williams, who joined the expansion Outlaws from the NFL’s 

Tampa Bay Buccaneers, engineered the game’s only 
touchdown drive, 90 yards in •  plays early In the fourth 
quarter, capped by his 12-yard pass to Derek Hughes.

Pittsburgh's only points came on a 32-yard field goal by 
Mickey Barrilla.

Whites TO OOR GiSIOIKRS
Wa advartwad aa AR -7 -RR RNI* A a  fraat cavar e< oar
LA  W N  A N O  e  A R O fN  S A U  flrar, aHactiva «tMWfh Sataidor, March 3.

Tlw Maaatacnitar Iras a4viiad ai atlfca aaia¡>ilit)r Hwt laaw at Hiaia riflai 
arar liara fcaaaearWWaSwí A lfca»reaa<iria| pía. TlMa4oaaae>caartHata 
a ioM r hazarS bat mof caaaa Iba rMa la |aai.

All itock etdaraS lar Iba tala bat baaa ralaiaaS lar íattaHafioa ol Iba 
propar fínap pía. Far Ibit raataa. Iba ilaai wiH aot ba availabla lo oar 
cai loaiar for opproiiaieNl)í lwo waabt. Wa wiH ittaa rotacbotbt lo aay 
cvtloatar witbiae lo parcbaia A it  proAict ot Ibo tola prica.

Wa rapral oay iacaavaaiaaca lo ovr cutloaiart.

Harley - Davidson

MOTORCYCLE
DEALERSHIP

OPPORTUNITY
APPLY NOW AND BE READY 

FOR THE SPRING SELLING SEA?^

i t  the prime motorcycle buying teatget into this oxdtiBf, interaAing buui
rlineoflOOOcctolMOcc haavyweigh

Spring 
tuna to ,
popular____
m uine HARLEY-DAV1D60N paru, 
thing

tea ton , ao now it  the 
bysellingour

heavyweight motorcyclaa and 
narU. acceaeoriee, oil and ck>-

Now that wa’re again indapendantly owned, our atnmgor- 
than-evar talea tupport iarafltctad in our excel lent profit mar- 
giiw. Aa our dealer In the Pampa arte, wall tn in  you and your
mechanica to baooata atrvioa axperU through our continuiu 
piograu of factoiy aarvlea Mhoids and dliiiea. In additlan, well 
h A  your eflbru with salM aide and trainiag, management 
guidaÌMa, Ctotary warraaSisA high proilt margina, t o v e ;^  
nnaaeing, insurance pragmas and our intanat mulu-million 
dollar national advoitWag campalgw

No frandiias iw is lequind, but wetUag capital of
HITT------------------------- *-------1—
ble for axiatiag I

HAIOinf-DAVmaroN MOTOKOO., “ *•
waukso, WisconUn ̂ M l. Tstsphina: (414) 941 4680.

Tampa Bay II, Haaataa 17
KaDy, who signed last year with Houston after being drafted 

in the firat round by the NFL Buffalo Bills, completed 24 of 41 
passes for 229 yards as the expansion Gamblers threw a scare 
mio the heavily favored Bandits.

But Gary Anderson, who Joined Tampa Bay at midseaaon 
last raar, picked up 114 yards, including 12 on a burst up the 
middle with 2:33 M t, to pull out the game. “ It’s much better 
than last year,” Anderson said. ‘Tve had time to get my stuff 
down.”

There were 42,919 at Tampa Stadium, 471 more than 
attended laat year’s opener.

Balls 93, Federals 14
Much-traveled quarterback Matt Robinson threw for 299 

yards and three touchdowns, and Larry Mason ran for two 
scores as the Bulls broke Tampa’s single-game USFL scoring 
mark of 49. There was a crowd of 49,392 at the Gator Bowl.

Washington quarterback Mike Hohensee ran for one score, 
and his backup, Reggie Collier, threw 41 yards to Joey Walters 
for the other.

Stars 17, Showboats 9
Philadelphia, whose 15-3 mark w u  the league’s best in last 

year’s regular season, used the same formula — tough defense 
and methodical offense. Chuck Fusina's 42-yard touchdown 
pass to Steve Folsom put the game away in the fourth quarter 
aa 21,096 fans turned out for the USFL’s Memphis debut.

Harvesters, Hirschi 
to clash at City
The Pampa Harvesters 

and Wichita Falls Hirschi 
will meet for the Class 4A 
area championship at 7:30 
p.m. in the Elk City. Okla., 
high school gym.

All tickets will be sold at 
the gates The gym is 
located at 400 North Boone 
in Elk City. Adult tickets 
are $3 each.

Elk City was chosen for 
the playoff game after the

two schools could not agree 
on a neutral site. Hirschi 
picked Altus, Okla., and 
Pampa chose Elk City and 
Pampa won the coin toss, 
making the Harvesters the 
home team.

P a m p a  b o m b e d  
Andrews. 67-44, Friday 
night to advance to the 
a re a  p layoffs, while 
H irs c h i  ed g es  p as t 
Mansfield. 69-67

B ig bucks

Breakers near 
signing Dupree

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(AP) — The New Orleans 
Breakers of the United Staus 
Football League are near a 
m u l t i m l l l i o n - d o l l a r  
ag reem ent with Marcus 
Dupree on a contract, says 
B reakers’ owner Joseph 
(]anizaro.

"We still have some things 
to do, so we can’t say we've 
actually come to terms with 
Marcus," said Canizaro, who 
met Sunday with USFL legal 
adviser Steve Erhardt.

“If you’re being optimistic, 
it could be sometime this 
week." said Canizaro. whose 
team opened the season with 
a 13-10 victory over the San 
Antonio Gunslingers. "If 
you're being pessimistic, it 
just may not be."

Erhardt said the league 
was “trying to analyze the 
individual facts surrounding 
Dupree's case. We're aware 
there  have been some 
meetings (with the Breakers) 
and we're just trying to dig 
into all the facts”

Dupree, a running back 
from Philadelphia, Miss., 
was one of the top freshmen 
in the nation during the 1962 
season while playing for the 
University of Oklahoma.

He d ro p p ed  ou t of

Gold 27, Express 19
Craig Penrose’s 6-yard touchdown p u s  to Elmer Bailey 

with 9:50 left broke a lO-lO tie, and Darryl Hemphill returned 
an Interception 42 yards for a touchdown just 1:11 later to 
break open the game for Denver.

The crowd in the Coliseum was 32,062, second largest crowd 
in Expreu history. The largest was last year’s opener, which 
drew 34,002 to see Walker and the Generals.

Olajuwon, Kleine dive for loose ball

Houston likely home free
HOUSTON (AP) •— When Arkansas 

went undefeated through the Southwest 
Conference in the 1978-79 season. Coach 
Eddie Sutton thought no basketball 
team would ever again accomplish 
such a feat

Now he believes devine intervention 
may be the only hope for the other SWC 
members

Following Arkansas' 64-61 loss 
Sunday to third-ranked Houston, only 
the lowly Baylor Bears and Arkansas 
can keep the Cougars from turning in 
back-to-back unbeaten league records

“I want to congratulate Houston for 
winning the championship for the 
second straight year." Sutton said “ It 
would take an act of God for them to 
lose to Baylor here (in Hofheinz 
Pavilion)”

Houston's comeback victory Sunday 
clinched at least a tie for the SWC title 
and a victory Wednesday against the 
Bears would sew it up Baylor is 1-13 — 
laat in SWC games — and 5-20 for the 
season.

The Cougars could close out 
consecutive unbeaten SWC campaigns 
Sunday against the Hogs, 22-5 and 12-2.

in Fayetteville. Ark., in the final 
regular season game for the SWC.

In the final week of regular season 
play. Prairie View A&M is at Rice 
tonight ; Baylor is at Houston, Rice is at 
Arkansas and Southern Methodist plays 
at Texas on Wednesday; Texas Tech is 
at A&M on Thursday and on Saturday 
Baylor is at Rice. SMU is at Texas Tech 
and Texas is at Texas Christian.

“I think our team knows that we can 
beat Houston. " Sutton said “ I hope we 
can prove that next week."

The Razorbacks, who upset No 1 
ranked North Carolina 65-64 earlier this 
season, had the Cougars on the ropes in 
the first half when Alvin Robertson 
scored IS of his 20 points^ for a 32-27 
halftime lead.

Houston finally solved Arkansas' 
press and turned its own scorers loose 
in the final 20 minutes for its 38th 
consecutive SWC victory and its 33rd 
straight in Hofheinz Pavilion Both 
streaks are records for the Cougars, 
who have not lost a league game since 
Feb 1.1982

“Once they got the momentan and we 
got behind, we pretty much were 
dead." said Robertson, who had six

first half steals and led the early 
Arkansas charge "We had no offensive 
rebounds and no outside shots falling in 
the second half It really hurts because 
we should have won “

Houston's Michael Young scored 11 of 
his 17 points. Akeem Olajuwon hit 10 of 
his 19 and Alvin Franklin scored 12 of 
his 14 points, all in the second half.

"I had to handle the ball more in the 
secod half to break the press and I got 
more easy baskets," said Young, who 
moved into sixth place among all-time 
SWC scorers “ In the first half we didn't 
move the ball around enough to get 
open Coming from behind like this 
makes a team grow”

Olajuwon hit three straight baskets to 
give Houston's its first lead of the 
second half at 14:44 at 41-40 Houston 
took the lead for good with 8 54 to play 
on a jumper by Alvin Franklin, who 
scored 12 of his 14 points in the second 
half

Onter Joe Kleine finished with 17 
points and 11 rebounds and Leroy 
Sutton added 13 points for the 
Razorbacks. Rickie Winslow hit 10 first 
half points for Houston

Oklahoma last fall, entered 
the University of Southern 
Mississippi, then dropped left 
there last month, because an 
NCAA rule would have kept 
him from playing until the 
1965 college season.

Any contract with the 
Breakers still must be the 
approved by the USFL, which 
has maintained a hands-off 
po licy  to w a rd  college 
undergraduates since the 
New Jersey Generals signed 
Herschel Walker a year ago 
after his junior year at the 
University of Georgia.

The National Football 
League repeatedly has said it 
would not be interested in 
Dupree until at least 1967, the 
y e a r  a f t e r  his  c l a s s  
graduates.

USFL (Commissioner Chet 
Simmons said last week that 
the league's policy against 
signing undergraduates still 
stands. League spokesman 
Jim Byrne reiterated that 
Sunday.

Simmons Mid the league 
would wait on Dupree until 
U.S. District Judge Laughlin 
Waters of Los Angeles writes 
his verbal decision that Bob 
Boris, a University of Arizona 
dropout, is free to sign with 
the U S F L . ______

Oliver
traded

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz (AP) 
— A1 Oliver's acquistion by 
San Francisco gives the 
Giants the solid-hitting 
first baseman they needed, 
and may clear the way for 
Pete Rose to get the 
regular starting job he was 
hoping for in Montreal.

The Giants cailed a news 
conference today at their 
training headquarters to 
announce the trade for 
Oliver, winner of the 1982 
National League batting 
title who was sent to 
Montreal in exchange for 
pitcher Fred Breining and 
an unn amed  player,  
according to the Oakland 
Tribune

The departure of Oliver 
was confirmed by Expos 
general manager John 
McHale. the San Francisco 
(Chronicle reported

That would appear to 
give Rose a chance to play 
every day at first base for 
the Expos as he continues 
his chase of Ty Cobb's 
all-time record of 4.192 hits.

Hoosier hopes dimmed 
in defeat by Spartans

Enjoy Buffet Today!
All The PiiEza, Salad and 
Spaghetti you can eat
ForOnty

Luncheon Buffet Tues<layl1iglit Buffet 
M ondqr-FHdqr
llK )0 to 2K X!pjn. SKX) p m . to 8*30 p in .

PteialmL zs i - ” " '*

By DICK JOYCE 
APSpMis Writer 

Indiana basketball Coach 
Bobby Knight had bigger 
aspirations for his team than 
most preseason forecasters. 
That's why Sunday's 57-54 Big 
Ten upset loss to Michigan 
State especially troubled him.

"This is the most singularly 
diHppointed I've been since 
I 've been coaching at 
Indiana." said Knight, who 
has guided the Hoosiers to 
seven Big Ten titles in 12 
seasons “There comes a 
time when you just have to 
rise to the occasion, and we 
just don't do that ."

The loss at Bloomington. 
Ind . cost the defending 
champion Hoosiers a chance 
to move within a half-game of 
first-place Purdue for the 
conference lead and dropped 
them into third place behind 
Illinois and the Boilermakers.

Indiana, which had been 
picked to finish in the middle 
of the Big Ten, visits Purdue 
Wednesday before finishing 
with Illinois and Ohio State. 
The Hoosiers now are 19-7 
overall and 11-4 in league 
play, while Michigan State 
standsat 11-13,4-10.

G>llege
basketball

Sam Vincent scored 14 
points, including four of 
Michigan State's 10 free 
throws in the final two 
minutes to offset 30 points by 
Hoosier freshman Steve 
Alford

"Everyone could have 
stayed home and went on a 
Sunday afternoon walk," 
Knight said "The only person 
in the game was Alford... I'm 
very diMppointed in how we 
lack a competitive approach 
to playing the game."

In games involving ranked 
teams Sunday, No. 1 North 
Carolina downed Clemson 
02-71; No. 3 Houston rallied to 
edge No. 11 ArkanMS 6441;

More 
sports, 

Page 10

No. 4 D e P a u l  be l te d  
Louisville 73-63; No. 7 
Nevada-Las Vegas defeated 
Calii jrnia-Santa Barbara 
97-69, and Maryland knocked 
off No. 15 Wake Forest 90-79.

In Saturday's games. No. 2 
Georgetown beat Boston 
College 13-70; No. 4 Kentucky 
got by Georgia 66-64; No. 13 
Purdue overtook No. 6 Illinois 

N 50-55; No. 9 Oklahoma routed 
Iowa State 9349: No. 9 
Texas-EI Paso stopped New 
Mexico 75-06, and No. 10 
TuIh  ripped Southern Illinois 
11140.

Oorgia Tech beat No. 14 
Duke 50-96: No. 16 Syracuse 
edged Pittsburgh 66-65; 
LaSalle upset No. 17 Temple 
In double overtime 00-79; No. 
II  Washington defeated 
Stanford 69-63; Louisiana 
State nipped No. 19 Auburn 
91-60. and Arizona upset No. 
20 Oregon State 60-96. Tap 
Tea

Michael Jordan scored 22 
points and Sam Perkins 21 to  ̂
raise North (Carolina’s record 
to 24-1, 124 in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. It w u  the 
llth consecutive A(CC Iom for 
(Clemson.

2131 PorrytoD Pa rkw a y M 5 4 B 1
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G eorgetow n's P a t r ic k  
Ewing hit all 10 shots from 
the field and scored 29 points 
before being ejected for 
fighting u  t ie  Hoyu, 244, 
rallied frem a two-point 
halftime time to beat B.C. 
G e o r g e t o w n  h o l d e  a 
o ne -ga m e  lead in the 
conference with a 1X4 mark.
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Al wi4 ia thii vRùMtBci. Um MIovuv

Te AmmI  ir  In v i

¿  Aii»il: A Ah  or a l  _
« y  Ammai Cmàni Autinriq' Thi pw 

i |a  ar wanaaa iaaigattii te mforce 
ihtiattM aM .
4 Aalaal Kitab

— f A g t t a p r i i r t i l i i r f t l ü i » * -  
■iMi maj hi r à à i  e t aaj t e e  Um 
t e Hw Hw  te U  aa* krtk  mck ite r- 
t e t t e  m  aap hi i te te A  h* t e  Ali
s e i  Cialril Aateritp, i i c in l t e te w  
(••A H t r a i l  l i t e ,  iw i i r 'i  ar 
t e M te 'a  M te), I s s i l i  l ih a te te .

•I i in H t t e  i l  t e  a t e t e  
Brhte i l i  A i t e h i i  h tiiti

ib lu h M it Any pit
te e ,  g m a i i i  ihip. in ite l  luctioi. 
p u t e à t e  a il te l  uhibit, kinail or
aiitel tette, atei tB** tea ihill
t e  i i c i i i i  n U rin iry  a ii ic a l  
hriUtte. b a t e i  r r a u à i  te ilitte , 
facilitila a p in t i i  by f o r i r i t e n t  
a g te te ,  or lisa  a i  aivaal ì m Ioii 
m n l i l i i  by tbi U.S.D.A. uadar te  
p w te a ii  0Í  OR Public Lava «9644 
I l i  (KTR
$. A liai! Rhallar Fsilitii daiifiiad or 
M oafiite by t e  f ity  of raiapi for tbi 
parpaai af iapoundme and canne far 
a litela
i .  Al Larga A dog or coi abili bi 
daaaai a  bo at largo whon off t e  prop- 
atty M t e  ormar and not undir ro- 
atroinl
7 Huauaa Manaar Cara atan animai 
to achida, but noi bi limitad io. adì

ria baoL rontilatioo. and unitary 
I te , wlieleaeai Ibod and natar, 
oooaiatant vith t e  normal raouira- 

moata and fooding babiti of tha 
aaiaal'i aia. afaetaa, ani braad 
S. KaiiBol: An aitabliabmant kapt for 
t e  purpoa of braoding. nlling or 
boarding dogi or cala or angagao in 
trauuag don or caU 
9. Nauteod Randarad prrnianantly in- 
oapabla of nproduction 
10. Nuiaanco A dog or cat ahall ba con- 
Il dorad a nuiaanoa if il damagaa. Mila, 
dafUn or dabeataa oo privala property 

' othar t e n  t e  oarnar’a or oo public 
walha and racraation aroaa unlaaa auch 
«aala la immadiaUly ramovrd and 
proporly diapoaad of by tbc ormar, 
cauaao iinaanilary, dangaroua or oflan- 
aiva coaditiona, cbaaaa vehiclaa, or 
aialaali. attacìu or inlarfarea «ith par

í s  o te r  domali ic animala on pub-

S.Aa 
t e l a th t a  
t e n  ha paid «ith t e  fliiag of thaappli 
c a i te
4. A aaraaa «ha aaiSaina a hauai af 
aú (6 )«  te ro  daga s  oato a  ata (9) a  
mora daga and cata f s  braadiag 
purpooii may pay an aanual aarait Iba 
s  aay alact lo raaiate iaÜTidaal doga 
ar cato aa pronaad un dar SaattanY 
Evary facilil* ragulatod hy te a  a ü -  
aaaca ahall ba caoaidarid a aparato 
aatarp ria  roquiring aa iadlTidual

ra i l
Uada t e  promiaaa af te a  arü 

naaca, no paral I lia atall hr 
aay govarnaant ovnad a  d
naaca, no parai I laa atall ho raaaind of 
aay govaniaant oomad a  da(y lioaoMd 
aniaal aholtor All o t e r  praviaioaa 
akall apply

fanya'oS: 
■bâïï hmvé

ik PfPpTty or la at larfo 
l l  .Ovnar Aparaonnavioatha right of 
proparty or cuatody of a oog or cat or 
who kaape or barbón « dog or cat or 
kaowiagly MmiU ■ dog or cat to ro- 
aaiB on or aoout aay praouaat occuptod

r that paraoD fer moro than 72 hoúrt. 
1) Poráoo Any individual, oorpora- 
Uoa, partoar^ip, organiaation. or in- 
■ütuUoo commoniy racogniaad by law 
aa a lagal aotity
13. Pot Shop An aatabliahroant to- 
gagod lo tht buaioa« of buying or tal 
Tiaa at rataiL doga or cato or otnor ani- 
laali fer proni makiug puipoao«
14. Baatraint A dog or cat sm II ba con- 
aidvodundorrootraint if it ta within tha 
raaJ propartv limiu of ita owntr and 
aaeurad ^  ■ Uath or Icad or confinad by 
a building, Wall or fance of aufficiont 
atrfagih or oonitrucUon to natrain ihc 
dig or cat or andar thè control of a re 
i0Maib)a ptraon
15 Wild Animal Any mammal eaoept 
tha eommoo domaatic apecie« <i e , dog. 
cal, horaa, caula, awini. theep and 
goato).

SBCnON 2/
Rabiaa Vahciiíauon 

1 Eieapl aa providad in Paragraph 4 of 
Sacjioa S of thia ordinanca, no peraon 
iball awn, haep or harbor any dog or cat 
ovar feur <4) montha of um within tha 
onora ta  Uadto of tha Gty of Pompa 
ùmiÈm indi dag or cat ia vacano tod ao 
wuuirod by thia adinonco The provi- 
toaaaof thliaactioo do oot apply loani 
te lin « aid b y a  limniad raoaarch fadl- 
Qp a  haM la a votonaary oMdical facil- 

' w  a  gooanutel n p aá id  a  U t e id  
a á h B S te k a .

i t. All d t e  o d  cato chalí ha vaccina tod 
agahtoC rahica hy a liaaaaad vat- 
a taafiaa ia aceadanci «itb t e  provi- 

, toPaaa f t e  Rabtoo Cadrai Actof 1981 
a f t e  Stato of T tioi. OI no« anactod a

aholl baoomo tha praparty of t e  
Paspa P a  any dog a  oatailiibitii
currant vaccination

' Í T s c t i f li aatificnto of vaccinatum t e l l  bo 
Idpiadtolliiono« afoaefa animalva- 
dnatod. lack a « n a  ihaU atoe roraiva a 
daraWa vaalM tiis tog iadicattig t e  
yoor la «bich it waa icouad 
4. Rabiaa lagi mua ba attachod la t e  
callor a  h irnas af t e  dog a  eat and 
«001 at all tiana. Such tara ara non- 
traarfirabli Rabiaa vaeaaation »- 
otirdi «ill ba available in t e  Animal 

‘ Caalrol Authority during buainaia

SECTION 3 
Pennito

1. No paaan t e l l  oparato an animal 
MtabUriHsml without lira  obtsning a 
parait ia eaatelaaca «dh thic aaction. 
2 Tha poratot paiid  t e l l  begin on t e  
Hifl day at t e  Bmal yaor of s id  City 
a a d te ll  n s fe raa a d ly a a r  Ronawal 
■ppHmtiaaa tar pii sito may ba made 
« is in  90 days p r ia  le t e  axpiratiao 
dato Appbmliaa tar a parait to cctab- 
Itoh a a t«  hraedint animal satobliah-

SHOP
PAMPA

animal hy paying t e  adagtac all 
Bacustead a ^ s s a a  iacanad h r  t e

sacnoNd
1 Na panna te U  iaiarhm «Wi, hia- 

_  1___ , . ^  d a a s a i s l a y  a g a d M te  Aalsal
CinCral f la b i i l ,  to Ibi

SECTION A 
Rivocatiaa af Permito

1 It u  a candi tiea af iarnmnes of any 
permit i a  on aniaal aoUbliahaant 
that t e  mid C i^ of Pampa, by and 
ibroigh III Animal CoaCrel Authorilgr, 
t e l l  6a psrmittod to iacpact aay and all 
animala aod pramiita «hare auch ani
mala ara kapt at any ranaonobla tims 
during nocinnl hiiainnm haura Such in- 
apcctum shall ha h r  t e  purpoaa of do-
(«rminatiiig « h a te r  or oot aoid ani
mal aaubliohammt ia hooping anid ani
mals in a humana manner. If ih* in- 
apactioaravoala that aoid animal oatob- 
liahmaat ia ia violation of any af t e  
provisions of this ordiaonoa a  any laws 
of t e  Stats ofTaias govarning t e  pro- 
taction and kaaping of animals, t e  
animal aaahliahmanl t e l l  ba givaa 
«rutan ludiea by oartiflod moil, raturn 
raompt raquamod. or by pononal aa  
vica of t e  vialatioaa found. If such via- 
la bona are not earactad arithin tan (101
days from t e  dato of anid natica, t e  
City of Pampa may ravohs t e  pasmiL 
Where a permit is ravokad for any 
caua. or panding appaol a 
action, t e  City of Pampa 
power of entry on t e  prsmiaaa and into 
all areas «hora animala ara balig kept.
2 A paraon danisd a ponait may not

a permit h r 30 ^ y s  a lia  
denial of ouch p a ra it A ponan «boas 
permit has boon ravokad may m t apply 
for a now parait for 60 days after t e  
ravacabon of auch permit. Each cuch 
raapplieatuia abolì dialoaa any pravi, 
oua dsnial or rovocatian and t e l l  ba 
accompaniad by t e  appiKatioa fas oa 
sat forth ia Schodu la A attachod barato 
3. If an applicant witelda or (alaifias 
any matarial informatioa on t e  appU. 
catión f a  a permit, t e  City may iWuaa 
to imue auch pormita aaay rtvoka auch 
permit issued to sold, applicant upon 
wntton notion by cartiflod mail, return 
racapt raquea  ad. a  by paraonal ar- 
vioo, stating t e  raaaona l a  such rave, 
ration and tha aflactiva date of auch re- 
vaation which t e l l  be not lam than 10 
days from t e  data of said notice 

SECTION 3 
Owner Roepanaibility

1 All dogs and cata t e l l  ba kopt under 
rearaint
2 No dog or cat t e l l  ba allowed to 
cause a nuioanca Tha owner of avary 
dog a  cat t e l l  ba held raaponaibls fa  
every act of euch dog or cat prtwenbed 
by t e  praviBiona of this ordinance

SECTION 6
Impoundment and Adoption of Im- 

pouiuiad Animals
1 Tha fallowing may ba impounded 
a Any dog a  cat oot aohibiting avi- 
denca of being currently vaccinalad 
b Any dog, cat a  wild animal at largo 
c Any animal that has bitten a human 
being a  needs to be placad under obasr 
vetwo fa  rabwa datorainabon by the 
Amnial Control Authority 
2. Immadiatoly upoa impounding a dog 
a  cat, t e  Animal Central Auliiority 
t e l l  maka avary rsoaonabla effort to 
notify t e  owner arid inform au^  owna 
of t e  candi boais whatalra custody of the 
animal may ba ragainad. rbim and aato 
aa* siMhitiM a aarant -iiilM lti- 
tag and aat rtatmad by t e i r  owaara 
within a period of three Ibll daya ia

• - An _
te tehiU ia  fer an o i t e í  a  
tha aalaal la ha ia an iU a

bwiag t e  aataal la ha iaoMÜialaiy 
hinamaaly dctoiaaid. pesvUtd t e t  m  
« a ra  hli if e it e a ia lthat hackiltaaa 
humea biéag Mtodl he tetraead hafera 
t e  m p te tte  af t e  gaaeatiBe pacied. 
Aa sama afea a*yaaüia lm  t e  ada- 
tiaa af aa oaaaalad aaiaol peta to te  
aipinltoa af t e  itopaoadtoaai portad 
bjr togoiag a waiva.
9 . t e  adakiaa fea ahoU ha poid m  « 4  
fecthia Stliidblc Aattochadhasto. 
10. Na dat a  cal chalí ha raimad fec 
adapte m  a pat wifeaoi hah« b m - 
israd a  « í Hiaat viUtoa tgrmawat 
fram t e  admtor gaaraatoate tb a tte  
•aitoal « i l l  be asutsrad witkia a 
•fatüloi tima. VaaámaOaa fea aad 
vstoriaary cato aay ha aataad obova 
aad bayaad t e  ndiitiia fes 

S K T l b N T .  
RahtoaCaatrol

d a  a  asim i a y  a g te  M t e  Aalaal 
Cimtral Aathactto la t e  parferaianra 
af aay dato a  haaaia Aay
pa i a  vtolatiag thia m e te  t e n  ha 
aacatod faU to ^  a atodrasoaa. 

BBCnONt. 
WlUAaiaala

1. it te ü l ha alowfel to kacp a  b a t e  
aay «Ud a a iite  « i te a  t e  s a p a ra te
litolto af t e O to  af Faapa, s a t e t e
ccMMMniiJ MMMiihBMÉa 4müíb§ Ib 
IkB m Ib i í  IÍMn méméh aBáiMsuMt 
hava ycapa fecilit e  fer ratraim  aad 
cara a  t e a  aaimak.
1  Tha Aaiaol Caatoal Aatecity aad 
t e  City Health OOIsa a  t t e  da- 
p u te  BUiy aat op oiaditlaai uada  
whlah i t weaid he paraiaÉhle to heap a  
b u h a  «ild aalaa li ia t e  City af 
Pampa aa a Mamaran hato. 

SEdlTON 10.

1. it ahaU ha ualaarftil to ahanda, da
mit a  doap aay aoiaal ia t e  City of 
Paaq».

------TON 11.

»y*«  SeM Brindlq Traa Trimmina a t e  Ramavol 
™*!SS Terrier Vicinity Any lixc. reaiMiâiile. ipraying, 

2MCIirii(ine l»«4I7 . Reward c ta a tia . Voungnictt! Lotoof rafa- 
--------------------------------------------- . cace*. G.B. Slone, MMMi.

LOST y i0 4 t. 
India 
«nrd.

^iO-M, gold contompomry 
ring, verucal gold ban . Re- mim? Jiar rpjn.

WOULD U K E  lo do ironiM. WUI 
piek-«g>te(Uivory.MMOOra(tor 1 
P«B______________________________

WILi, DO Babytitting in my home 
CnU«fe74>7.

ELECTR IC RAZOR Rcpnir - all 
~ -C^y Salei 

and Service. lOOS Alcock. Mt aoM
makeo and modaU

BUSINESS SERVICE

T I STORAOE
key. 10x10 i

«UUt Cali m à a  or 0I9-K61

S a la -
after

You keap i 10x10 and 10x20

CAI PROPANi 
Service OgAdOll 
hotin- Guy Cook 

I09-MO

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE Service, Pruning. 
trknmiM and removal. Feeding and 
tpraying. Free citim ates. J.R  
riovio. ofc-itoo_________________

THi GAROIN ARTISAN 
Profeooional Landscape Deaign and 
Construction Mike F rase r. BLA . 
m m te r . ^ r i c a n ^ i r t y  «  Land
scape ArdliUcts, 2112 NT Nelson, 
MAW

Good to Eat

Snelling 
The PlaMment 

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg

g  $ iallina 
ment People 
Bldg SS«2S

HOWARD’S ALL around Handy Man 
Service Mobile homes inefuded 
Reasonable rates. IK-Ttli.

HELP W A N TED
I EXTRA Income? Become a 
•dliiidiioo sum Plan Advisor

___ ,^ y o t r n a w y a o r ’srcsoUition
and iwlp your friaids with thoin.

g f f i ’is g a a a i& a i-.  h o u s e h c h p

u s  INSPECTED Beef for your 
freesar Barheqi*• BeansSeiA w s 
Grocery. 100 E Francis. OOO-tri

1. The Animal Cadrai Auterito shall
SEgnON

SELF STORAGE uniU now avails- 
We J0X20. lOxtO, and 10*5 Call
009-2MW.

bava ths autharity la ardir t e  quaran
tina af animala raponaibla fcr tota in- 
cidanU, or auspactad of hiving any 
•oonatic disaoM eonsidarad ta ba a 
hosird ta tha human population or 
othar animale
2. Evory animai tbat to ta  a human 
baing or attocks anothar animai, ar h a  
ratom ar aay othar ssanatir d iaaa ,
shall ba immadiatoly canflnad to tha 
owner, irho shall pramiitly notiv tha 
Animai Control Autharity af tha placa 
bare such sruinal is ooannad and ths 
rooson for ths canfinamant. Tlia asmar 
shall not parait such animai lo cama in 
contact with any athar parson or ani
mal. Tha owaar shall suiraadar pomis 
sioa af such animal la tha Animal Con
trol Authority on demand fer supar- 
vicad quarantina. Suparriaad quoran- 
bna shall ba at tha animal ahallar or a 
vstarinary hoapiul, or to aay othar 
malhod of adequata oonfinamont op- 
pravad by tha suparviaor of Animal 
Control Authari^. Tha quarantina 
shall ba far not lam than ton (10) days 
and shall to under tha suporviaiaa at a 
vatarinarian or tha local haahh author
ity A roUaea ftam quarantine may ba 
isiuad if no aigna of rabiaa or othar dis- 
ssMC bava b«ia obaarvad during tha 
quarantina period.
Any animal quarantined other than at 
the animal shaltar ahall ba obaarvad by 
a vatarinarian throughout tha ontira 
required quarantina poriod, and tha 
ownar shaH immadiatoly notify animal 
control as ta tha noma of tha vat
arinarian suporviaing tha quarantine. 
If tha Aniaui Control Authority ordon 
quarantino othar than in the animal 
uialtor, tha ownar ohall ba raoponaihla 
for oonflning tha animal. Tha ownar 
ohall aloe to required ta obtoia tha 
tuparviaum of the animal by a vat- 
ennorian and lalaaaa ftam quarantina 
Of would ba rai|uirad at the animal 
•halter
3 Tha violation of rpiarantina by any 
paraon shall ba just caum for ssisura 
and impoundment of the quarantinod 
•nimol by the Arumal Control Author
ity It ahall to unlawftil far any parson 
ta intamipt tha obasrvalioa partod.

Any ptoian whe t e l i  siatoto any a f te  
proviteM af thia ardinonea taall ba 
dsamad guilto af a miidamisner, and 
upan eswvictuoi thsraof, ahall ba ftnad 
aay aum nat le aacsad Tara Hundrsd 
Dallara (1200.00), aad sach and avary 
day af auch v io la te  ihall ha daamsd a 
•aparato and oomploto offenm.

8ECÜÍÓN 12 
Fase

Schaduls A attachad honto io modo • 
part af thia ardinonea by rafaranca 
Such b a  achsdttls, hawavar, may ba 
amandad upan tha adaptiaii b y te  City 
Cemmioainn of ths City of Pampa of • 
Rosahitian aman dine nsid Schsdula ss 
tha Raaolutioa may diract.

SBCWON 13.

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and Borger 
l^h w ay  10x10, lOxIS. 10x29. lOxM 
Call Top 0  Texas (fuick Stop. 
6650(53

INSULATION

AopMlt to ÜM City Comaianoo may k 
talum by any ponoa aggriovod or a 
factod by aay admiaiatratt VO dadaioa <

4. All anioial bita iwpoita aliali ba ia- 
vMtigatad bv tha Aalmal Control Au* 
thority. Without parmiaaioo of tha Au*
thonty, it ahall ba unlawftil fer aay par
aon to kill ar romovo firom tho corporala 
limita of tho City of Pampa aay aaiauil 
that haa bittan a paratm or othar ani
mal, or that haa baan ploead uadar 
quarantiaa, aioapt whan it ia nacaaaary 
to kill aueb aaiaml to protaet tha life of 
any poraoa or othar anianal.
5 Tha Animal Cootrol Authority ahall 
diract tha diapoaittoa of aay aaiauil 
•uapaetad of boing rabid or haviag aay 
othar aooootic diaaaaa oonaidarad to ba a 
hasard to aay othar animal ar huauiB 
baiM
6 . carcaas of any daad aniaaal oi- 

to rabiaa or auapactad of bavtng

Oaatfgl Au*

Doaad
Eââni .upan dai 

1 t e t e l

lyaf 
,iu s 

tha period

which the shaltar is opan to tha public 
■ Cityef 

lib
tog, tb

t e l l  ba six ftill days in which tha te l-  
tor IS opan to tha public
3 Whana<tecrr*tisfoundruiiniiraat 
laiga aad its ownarahip is variltod by 
ths Animal Contral Authority, tha ou- 
thority may axercisa ths option of oarv- 
ing tho osrnar with a eitatian ia lieu of 
inununding tha animal.
4 In tha avant tha Animal Control Au
thority flndodogaorcatotobsouflisriiig, 
it ohall hava tto right forthwith ta ro- 
mova or cauM la have removed any
auch animalo to s safa plam for can et 
tha owaar’o axpanaa or sulhamm thsm 
«bon asmaaory la prrvsnt ftirtbsr ouf- 
fariu . Raturn la tha asm ar may to  
withhsU until tha ownar shall navs 
moda ftUI paymant far ail axponms m  
incuirad.
5. Dianssol af an animal by aay mathod 
spseiflad hsrain dosa not raliava ths 
osmorof listo l i^  for violaliono snd any 
sceruod te rg a
6. Any animal baiag hald under 
quarantina or ebsarvation for rabiaa 
t e l l  aat ba ralaoaad to ths ownar until 
raid animal bas basa rolaasad ftam 
•uch quarantina
7. Aay isspouadad dog or cal may bo 
givan up for odaption fetlosriag tha ax 
pirstiaa ef tha gpplieabla waitmg 
pariad aat forth ia Paragraph 3 aheva of 
th ii flactian 6, axaspt uioaa uadar 
quarantina If tha rlgntftil swnar ap- 
poaia for Ihia dog or eat wühia 30 dayo 
af adte*—. tha ownor may radoim tto

panaa.
ANa X

ÎEST DRIVE

Prices Start 
At *8600

T O I » .

T O U G H  A N D  D I P I N D A B L I JMMP C J -7 .

Only in a JeeR;

" "  1  1 F ^ & m i l t e t e

ba

foctod by any admlniotraSva dadxiaa of 
tha adminiitratisa offlear on tha denial 
or rovacation of any pm oit Such ap
poni must ba umm sritton natica fliad 
with tha adminiatrativs oflicor from 
whom tha appeal to Uksn and with the 
city oaeratory within ton (10) dayo after 
tha dato of tto  dactotoo baing appaalad 

SECTION 14 
Savarability

If any oaction, ouhooction. rantanca. 
clauM, phraot or words of Ihto ordi- 
nonoo onall for any raaaon ba bald void, 
iineonaiitutional or invalid, than auch 
•hall ba diamod oavarabla and ths in
validity thanof shall not aflhet the ra- 
aiaining porto of this ordinanoo. 

SECTION IS.
Rapasi of Conflicting Ordinance 

Ml ardinancao and pntto of ordinancao

10x16, 10x24 STORAGE Units Gene 
Lewis. 09(6854. 8653456

INEXPENSIVE STORAGE Units 
avaUaUe Call 6654728

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens. 
66(-7956.

RENT OR RUT
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freezers. Washers, 
Dryers. Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
406S Cuyler 665-3361

JERRYS APPLIANCE Service - Au- 
thorized for Whirlpool and Litton 
service Also specialize in Sears 2121 
N Hobart.

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
(65SQ4

TOP O' TEXAS INSULATORS
Rock Wool, Batts and Blown, Free 
Estimates 6655574 from (  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

LAW N M OW ER SER.
!»AMPA LAWN Mower Repair Free 
pick-up and delivery 513 S. Cuyler 
U ^ a j«  - 666-3IO(.

PAMPA c a b a r e t  ia now taking

^ tiimg lar Bartander, CocktaO 
Met and kitchen help for 
^rand opening. Apply in person. 311

FIGURE SALON
Join the nationa fastest growing fig
ure Salon. High potential income. 
Self rootivaton need only apply. In- 
structretoca needed No e x ^ ien c e  
necessary. Will train. US-StK

ASK US • WE KNOW
We are Avon Representatives. One 
of us earned $34,000 in (3, the other 
i n ,000. Let us explain all of the prog
ram (655(54 or M9-(285

WANTED PART Time: Waitress 
Please contact between 2:30-4:00.. 
Pizza Inn. 0(58401

Grotiom Fumilura 
1415 N Hobart (652232

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture E Carpel 

The Company To Hove In Your 
Heme

1304 N. Banks 6656666

2ND TIME Around. 1240 S Barnes. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby, 
equipment, etc Buy, sell, or trade, 
also bid on estate and moving sales 
Call 6655130 Owner Boydine Bos-.  
say.

--------------------------------------- «
Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 

Lowest Prices In Town 
Buy-Sell-Trade 

Financing Available 
513 S. Cuyler 6658043

RENT OR LEASE
Furnishings for one room or for. 
every room in your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 

406 S Cuyler 6653361 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
854 W Foster 6658694

P AIN TIN G
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Year of Contracting in Pampa 

DAVID OR JOE HUNTER 
6852903-6657885

inoa^itw ithanyorttoprovtoiqniar ------------------------ ---------------------INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting.

peal of prior ardlnancaa t e l l  not afliaet 
any prwaadiiig ia a aourt or courts of 
eompatant jurtodictiao brought undor 
any prior ordinancaa.

SECTION 16 
Haadingi

Tha haadingi af tha aavaral aactiona of 
this ardinaaaa ara inaartad For eoovani- 
anoa only and t e l l  not hava any apara 
tivo aflaet and t e l l  not contral or afloct 
tha nwaning ar aonatruction of any of 
tha provtoiont of this otdinanca

brands Bill Anderson and 
Crossman 846 W Foster, f-rossman

SNAPPY APPLIANCES 
Good selection used washers, 
dryers, refrigerators Prices start
$40 B ut Self 'lY )........................
Snai

Biiy. Seir 'Tracie. Next door to 
S h o ^ r  (m jl^ u l lough. Call

cGinms 6656836

SECTION 17 
Bmctiw

CARPENTRY

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. Gene 
Caldier. (854840 or 6(52215

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Painting 
Bed and tape. Spray Paintuig. Fnro 
Estimates James T Bolin. 6(52254

LOVEUS PAINT and Decorating. 
Blow acoustics, repair cracks - in
terior, exterior 8452288, Skellyton.

TAKING APPLlCATIor. ..ir even-

tuiiky Frie^ Chicken.

EMERGENCY ROOM 
HEAD NURSE N E ^ E D  

R egisters Nursefor head nurse pos
ition to manage Emergency room for 
M bed J.C.yni accredited general 
hoqiital Current clinical experience 
in frauma and critical care neces- 
sanr. Excellent benefits and s a ^  
E.O.E. Send resume to North Plains 
Hospital. Attn: V Meador. R N . Di
rector of Nursing Service, 200 S 
McGm , Borger, 'rx 7(007

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirbys. 
Compacts, Rainbows and all other 
vacuums in stock. American Vac
uum, 420 Purviance 6659282

Water Bedroom 
Coronado O nter 

6(51827

RENT OR BUY
White WesUnghouse Appliances 

Stoves. Freezers. Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
406 S. Cuyler 6653361

A N TIQ UES

EDUCATION DIRECTOR
NEEDED

Registered Nurse to direct total hos
pital education for J.C.A.H. accre-

iva Data
'Thia ordinanca ahall to olfoctiva ton 
(10) days altar ito final poataga and 
puhltoatiaB aa pravidod by tow 
PASSED AND APPROt^D on firat 
raoding Ihto tha 24th day of January, 
1084
PASUD AND APPROVED on atcond 
and final raading this tha 14Ui day of 
Pabruary, 1(84

Cigr of Pampa, Taxaa

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

66582G
D ITCH IN G

Sited ( (  bed hoapital. Conopetitive 
salary and excellent benefit pack
age. E.O.E. Send resume to North 
na in s Hoapital. Attn: V. Meador, 
R.N. Director ol Nursing Services.

ANTIK-I-DEN: Oak Furniture, De
pression glass, collectables Open by 
appointment 6652326

MISCELLANEOUS
MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done Call Bob 
Crouch, 6658555 or 237 Anne

ATTEST:
Erma L Hipthar 
City Saerttary 
H-8

Calvin Whatlay 
Mayor

Fab. 20. 27, 1084

7. Evary animotthol boa baan t o t e  by 
anathor animai ahall to immidiatoly 
canflnad hy tha am a r, who ahall 
prootoily notifÿ tha Animai Cootral 
Autharity af tha placa wliara auch ani
mai to aanfiaad and tto  raoaao thanfar. 
Tha aanaar ahall not parmlt auch aalmal 
ta aooaa in eaotaet with any ponan or 
animai. Any animai axpaaad to rabiaa 
aliati ho handiad in ano of tha fellewing 
mannara:

a. Humana doatruetion, with natifÌM- 
tioa la, or uadar tha auparviaian af tha 
Animai Control Autharity.

b ir  aat eurrantly vacci notad, 
qiiaraatina in a vatorinaiy h o sta l for 
at looot alx (6) montha immadiataly (al- 
lowiim tha dato of tha axpaaura, which 
t e l i  to a t tha axpaoaa a f t e  ownar, ar

c. Ifeurrantly vaeciaatod. Immediato 
ravaccinatioa and quarantina for at 
toast thlity (30) dton imaaWiatoiy fbl- 
lawiag tha dato of tha aipoauro, which 
quarantina «ili ba at t e  owaor’a os-

PERSONAL

MARY KAY Coèmetici, free facials 
Supplies and deliveries Call 
MKttiy Vat«iin. IB-S117

MARY KAY Coametics, free facials. 
For suM lies and deliveries call 
Theda ^ U n  IM33S.

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutri - Me
t í a  skin care alao Vivian Woodard 
Cosm etia. Call Zella Mae Gray,

SLENOEjtaSE EXERCISE CUSSES 
For the whole family 

Coronado Center fl«h0444

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance «53040

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof- 
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es
timates Gene Bresec. «56377

J B K CONTRACTORS 
«52848 M5tM7

Ailditiiwis. Remodeling. 
Concrete-Paint tng-Repain

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
tions. Patios. Remodeling, Firep
lace, New Construction. Qtimates. 
8K-j6S( or «52844

Nicholas Home Imorovement Co. 
US. Steel and Vinyltidini, roofing. 
Carpenter arork, gutten, « 5 N il.

Nail's Custom Mfaedworking 
Yard barns, cabinets, remodeling, 
repairs. 844 W. Foster. 6158121

DITCHES WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 inch gale. 
«56582

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Bastón, 6855082

Plowing, Yard Work
CUSTOM ROTOTILUNG • Gardens 
and Flowerbeds. Call Gary Suther
land, l« 8 IU .

MUten RototUling Service 
Yard and Garden 

665727t

Plumbing & Heating

200 S. McGee, Borger, Tx 7(007.

SALESPERSON IN Garden Shop 
area needed. Part-time, for inter
view come by MonUomery Wards. 
Equal Opportunity Employer

SEW IN G  M ACHINES R a

GAY’S CAKE and Candy Decor 
0pm  10:30 ta5.30. Thursday 12 to 
5:10 111 W Francis. 6657153

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre 
vented. Plan ahead. Queen's Sweep 
uiimney Cleaning Service M5375(

CANCER EXPENSE. Medicare 
Counter part. Hospital and Surgical 
Cash Burial and Life Insurance. Ap- 

'intments Only Gene W Lewis

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM COMPANY

420 Purviance 605(282

Used Kirbys . 
Ewefcas

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof 
ing, paintiiM and all types of carpen
try. No job too small. Free esti
mates, m ke Albus. «54774

GUNN MAXEY
Building Remodeling (853443

I paraen t e l i  Ibll or raftwa to tur- 
randar an animai for auparviaad 
quarantina ar humaaa daatructioii. aa 
raquirad harain for rabtoa eootral, wton 
daniand tharafar to moda by Animai 
Control Autharity.
(. Aay panoo having pomaaaion af, or 
raapanaibility for, any quarantintd 
animai ahall immadiatoly noti/y Ani
mai Cootral Autharity ir auch aaimal 
aacapaa, or harnmaa or appaaua to ba- 
ooma aiek or dtoa and in caia af daath of 
tbo animai whilo undar quarantina, 
■hall immadiatoly aurrandar tha dtod 
animai la Animai Cootral Autharity for 
dtognoatic puipaaai

OPEN DOOR AA meets at 300 S. B™CK WORK OF ALL TYPES
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 0 p.m. Call 
0(52711 or 0650104

TURNING POINT - AA and AL Anon 
are now meeting at 727 B. Browning, 

and Saturday, 8 p.m. Phone 
or 8(513«

Bill Cox Maaoni 
6S538S70T

laaonry
8 6 5 7 »

Tueaday
(65I34I(

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

TOP 0  Texas Masonic No 1381 - 
Monday February 27, Study and 
practice 7:30 p.m., 'Tueaday, Feb
ruary t t  Food at 6:30 p.m. Master 
Mason degree. 7:30 p .m . J.A. 
Oironister W.M., J.L Redell Sec
retary.

Bill A llison

A U T O  s a l e s

Used Cor S y d o h
*7S Lincoln Mork V  Girtier 

Edition. Local Car. Low miles

.................................* 6 4 9 5

*t9 Jeep Scrambler 4 wheel 

drive. Only 4,000 miles on

thiso o . » 8 7 8 5

<•« Chevrolet Bloxer. Loaded 

with o l the options. Brand

rtow ..................M 4 W

't 2  Dodge Rom Chorger. 

Lootled out, 18,000 miles, 

■tettow M I A O O

7 1  Voliswagen Super Bee

tle . N ice little  ca r. O n ly

.................................» 1 9 9 5

7 f  Owvrolet M olbu Qsssic 

Stotton W ogon. Low miles

and dean . . . .  .• 3 9 9 5

1200 N

RIOGWAY CONSTRUCTION 
C f^ A N V

Remodding Specialists 
Satisfied Customer»^)uality Work. 
Our Main Concern 14 years experi
ence

Call Wendell Ridgway 
I854S2I 083-1741

CARPET SERVICE

T'S CARKTS
Full line of carpeting 

1421N Hobart-6656772 
Terry Alien-Owner

CARPET CENTER
310 W Foster «53179 

Armstrong Carpet, Vinyl, Tile 
JohnaonJioine Furnishing 
406 S. Cuyler (653Mr

CARPET CUANINO SPECIAL 
Need your carpet cleaned? I will
clean i------------ ‘ ‘ '
room s.- -
additional_______  _____
hom a only $79. Call «53BN siw day 

.m .n ran

SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES V A C U U M  CLEANERS 
BUKOSrS PlUAIBINO

SUPPLY OO,
535 S Cuyler 8S5371I

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning. Water 
heaters, sewer and drain service.
Licensed and bonded. 432 Jupiter.
0655219

BULLARD PLUMBING SERVICE
Humbing and Carpentry 

Free Estimates M58n3

WEBB'S PLUMBING - Repair

Rlumbing, drains, sewer cleaning, 
eal Webb. tH -im

RADIO A N D  TEL.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands.

304 W Foster « 5 6 0 1

Zenith and  Mognavox 
Sales and Service 

LOWREV MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 0^3121

HELP YOUR Business'. Use 
matches. Balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs. Etc DV Salo. 0852245

SUNSHINE PAaORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete sdection of leathercraft. 
craftsupplies 1313 Alcock. 0856682

wo ra a a iaa*cas , araaax|g, am iiix
sp e^e r; W e i^  bench with weight

•» ï i 'i l ç ? * ' **■" ” **®
It prices on all vacuums in 6852168.

ERICAN VACUUM COMPANY 
OO Purviance M8-K82

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERKAN VACUUM COMPANY

430 Purviance ttt-tttZ

WE SERVICE All roaka and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates. 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
vaaiM. N5I282.

BLDG. SUPPUES

FOR SALE - Sheet iron Buildirus to 
bemoved. Shamrock. 255308 atlerS 
p.m.

CHILDERS BROTHERS Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a pro- 
fesaioiS the first time. 805352-85«.

WANTED TO Buy: House for sale to 
be nwved 3S5S6H.

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster M 58«l

W hite House Lumber Co. 
101 E BalUrd «53211

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos. 

Sales. Rentals. Movies 
2211 Perryton Pky 1050604

SEW ING

INI
Pompo Lumbor Co.

S Hobart -------«55781

your carpel cieaneur i win 
I your complete bouM (limit 5 
a ) for iuit $N plus $2S. for even  
kmal room. S b ^  wkfe moMe 
jf  only $79 Call « 6 ^  

before 8: N  a.m. or after Sp.i 
appointment. Satisfaction Guaran-

WILL DO alterations and make new
_______ ny home. CaU

come 321 uUlespi

' RODEN’S FABRIC Shop - 312 S 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft scnilp- 
h in  supplies, cottons, upholstery

PLASTIC PIPE fe FnriN G S 
BURDER'S PLU.4BING 

SUPPLY CO.
5» S Cuyler «53711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

clethM, in my home. CaU (857179 or TINNEY LUMREI COMPANY
Oomnlete Line of Building 

Matcriala. Price Road M532M

TA X  SERVICE
M ACH INERY

PRESCRIPTION Shop fixtures for 
sale. Leas than 1 year old. (( price 
Wheeler, 8255m

EDDIE'S TACK LE 10» S. Christy 
Graphite rods, Do-It molds, lead 
heads, grubs. 1 1 5 ^ 4

FREE HBO for our Motel Guests • 
Reasonable r a ta .  L-Rhnch Motel, 
0(51829

ONECOLORTV.GEclotha dryer 
6652028

MAJESTIC FIREPLACE, (firebox l 
with 0 inch clearance, M inch box, 
Antique b r o i  glass door. Includes 
everything needed to install. Na 
liana) cash ragiiter. Adrawer* older 
model. Came nom clothing atore in 
Canadian. Queen tixe m an ra s  and 
box sprii«s. $25 00 665S5N

teed

669-6381
*1itka fniiig-- -  ....969 -6 292  
Nam w IteMar ik r . .  .669-8991
UlMbBtotoerd ..........A6S-4S79
Jo n C fte e o E k r. . . .  66S-S222
R u a P e ^ . ................. 66S-S9I9
Oeielby Jeffioy O il  . 669-2684
R w lb ltirM e  .............6 6 6 -I9 M

t... ^  » * *A6,A6an
Joa N oter, Rtobor . .  .669^864

TAX SEASON hero again! I can save 
you money Experienced; certified 
I l5 liw  8:W a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

INCOME TAX • 3 p m. to 8 p.m. 
weakdays, Saturday and Sum te by 
appointment. Thelma Nunn, n ic e  
Road. «526» .

first Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733
tfoit HagawA 66KK9 .668-8199
te it to w a  ................... 665-7(89
Mto Caraiaa, te . .......... 6656M3
UxCoMitr ....................... 6658868
MfeaOarti .................... .668 7668
891 MaCawiai ..................699-7419
tofoafeoMW ............. 6454984
te M H te lL te ............. 6496781

FOR SALE • Six Row litter, Hyd- 
rauUc markers, dual gaiige wheels, 
one excellent saddle. Caira(532Sl

WANTED TO Buy • House Jack, 
mechanical ratenet type, 10 ton 

,C aU (H -$4M dW lpm .

FARM M ACH INERY

rOR SALE One John Deert UN 
Meiel T rapbr w te  belli w d  le e te  
alw  t e  HiMM'P^7 D i M  a n O  D

day.

G A R A G E  SALES

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classi.ied Ads 

Must be paid in advance
«n ss

M USICAL INST.

lOWREY MUSIC CENTEB 
la w ie y O n in a a d P ia n a a  

MqpMvei.CbgrTV’s and Ster, 
o a ra te io C ^ te r  N53121

STW  IP ITO S M IN O  
w y  t e  glguMv d i i S ^  b ite  wRh brlite 
[■d ebiw fui ;  papared bedteema, cteilar 
Uvbig room, M a li mnaig roam and b riti- 

r te  s te  a id iÄ  s k te te  a ̂  
b a te B W te n rU o b b y M .in S T N

N IV A  W IEKS H A 1 TY
Jar Meito

Rtober Turner SasllMMii
«69-9964 969-2RE9 66B-S486

Shadier & 
Healthier 
Trees

end Shrubs
Fìggo oggp fooi 
999d 9N9T I N  bl999.
LtnurP’-g  A6r9(lon

LAW N M AGIC
M B -1 0 M

R M T A N IW  W U R U n m  PIANO 
ASK ABOUT RENTAL - PURCHASE 

P U N
TA R P IIY  M USIC C O M PAN Y  

117 N. Cuyler 8851»!

............  ........* v
W«Poy

CASH
For Your Unwonttd

-PIANO-
Torpiey Music 

Co.
IITN C o rlto  695USI

SI

l-l

Gl

StU
bla

RE
riei

sñ
old

AKt
one

—

CAI

ONI

pr

me

feAi *



Pruning, 
Nduigand 
te i  J  R

ISAN
>eiign and 
lier. BLA < 
tvM Land- 
i. Neiion,

for your 
■ Sexion'i

2232

Ml
Ì In Your

S-6506

S. Barnes, 
ools. baby. 
, or trade, 
ving sales 
ladine Bos-,

id Antiques 
own

ble
8843

om or for. 
No credit

NISHING
i-3361
OUSE
S8694

ew Kirbys, 
I all otner 
rican Vac- 
1282

pliances
shers.
ors
WISHING

liture, De
is. Open by

JS
paired. No 
Call Bob 
me

dy Decor 
sday 12 to 
153.

1 be pre- 
;n's Sweep 
e 669-375Í

Medicare 
I Surgical 
ranee. Ap- 
W Lewis

iss! Use 
8, decals. 
1.865-2245

>RV
iler
ithercraft.
(.66M682

I, 12 inch 
tn weights, 
etal desk

jildings to 
l42laRer6

IS Floor 
tth a pro- 
8-3S2-8563.

for sale to

stures for 
. price

S. Christy 
olds, lead

el Guests. • 
ich Motel,

;hes dryer.

. I firebox I 
inch box, 

'. Includes 
isUU. Na- 
iwer older 
ng store in 
ittress and 
36

iNTi>
Pianos ■

i k ü r *

i l  MANO 
U K H A H

MTANY
k-m i

in tc d

D -

M USICAL INST.
r M V A  N IW S Nfcwtafr t r ,  i f M  f

FURNISHED APTS. HOM ES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE O u t of Tow n P ro p fty  A U TO S  FOR SALE A U TO S  FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES

lat ior aala-u t-
klUAIoack l » 6 M

U N FU R N . ART.

Food ond Sood
g r a ss  HAY for sate CaUI

'  MoandSon C a l l 6 » « » a r l i » ^ .

LIVESTOCK

FURN. HOUSE

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 full bath 
mobile hoiM. Fiiraltura inelim  
waaher and dnrer. Private wT 
$ » .6 0  niMlh. 6 » ^ .

MIE AND2 bedroom trailers. From 
MTS to tlN momUy. lO.TS to t<7.M

S Some bills deposit re- 
U io M a^n  O k ^ a n d  161

MAICOM MNSON MAITOR
Member of "M U r

NEW t h r e e  bodreora, t  baUt, 
Dom. C d  I041M  i3Ur I  p.m.

leatxlOlaetoQnM rlst I 
a  aaeaad maUle bama, i

ZSVUBi' ^ “
playroom.
rarappobiappoimmaal.

SFAOQUS AND lOOM Y  
j  badraom, 2 b Ä  boma bao 

i l t iS a n  with lots

1674 AMERICAN Mobile 
bedroom, IVk MO. OaU 6«

RM WIDI MQl-
äoM lroonfor slOM??Maoodi 

IMOM 2 wMdd make an ids«  piace foi
cars cant y ,  bwwty shop or boms

lyard, 
I for day

R K .  VEHICLES

lUFs Cwstam Camp ors 
6»41U msTHoSart

s u n m o i  IV  a N T M
. 1011 AlCO CI 

W i  WANT TO s n v i  TO U T  
1 sras« stock of parts and aceso- 
soriCln this area.

CUlBIM OkLSrOW RS  
m  N % b « t ^  |« . |

U A U I ^  A
Ô ÏÏP cîÂ “ *

FANHANOU NIOTOR CO. 
M W .Fsstsr 66MM1

F A W p i AUTO CO. 
fM # 7 R « a r  M»-2m

NEAR TRAVIS - Brick 2

pjn.
after 6:M

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a wei ' ~ "  
used cow dealer.

ask. Call yom local 
.flk-7016 or toll free

NICE, CLEAN, Small 2 bedroom 
mobile home. No pets. 6SS-llt3.

FOR SALE: Hone Lot Manure. CMI 
6M«17. 2 BEDROOM, washer, dryer 

tloos.aean.Ñ.Carr8Í.CaU6
coonec-

ONE BEDROOM house for rent. C«l

1ST US SHOW YOU FAMPAI 
Gene and Jaaa le  Lewis Sm It m , 
fO ^ .D s L o m a lf M H t.

19IS CHRISTlNi 
CaUMA7IMMM6:S0

COUNTRY UVING on the Edge of 
Town. 2 bedroom, brick, 144 baths, 

lyaro 
— , extra 
barbecue

hwkisas. Zoned commercial. MLS 
Ms
_  I M T H i  VMW 
Of Cantral Park, youll have h  whan 
you hwa« in thb 1 badroom, 2 baths, 

room boow. Central 
MLS 716 
, Shed Really

IIO N  lU U A M ) AUTO SAI 
Used C an  and Pick-ups 

f23W.Fo«er ffS-lU4

SAliS

MoaralR iSaÉiR room h

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER Park spaces for 
rent In Skaibitown. CaU 6 0 ^ .

TUM HIW IID ACRIS
Mobile Homs Additioo. M ilU  foot

REGISTERED TEXAS Longhorn 
M IU ^M gus and Brangus bulls.

PETS A  SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 

---------------------1 - Toy stud ser-

IJgriwt. and black''&MfolA'JSd,

Äirc '

town. 4 Dooniomi oncK, i%  c

l a m  P ^ ,  wbaing well b a r l _ „  
g u L ^ y ^ p p o i i ^ e n t  666 6227 or

T W  BniROOM home in beautiful 
neighborhood. 1221 Charles. Cali for 
appointment. 666-7N4.

lots. Pa' 

pads.
pmWng

1144 N. Rider

2 BEDROOM in east Pampa to ma
ture eoimle only. Nonets References 
requSedrCall iei-2eA

UN FUR N . HOUSE

r}M Unfurnished 
rent. 666-2383.

______ . Priced Reduced.________
WATER WELL DrUling. Work 
■uarantoed. M ^  Circle DrilUng 
Company Panhandle. Call coUen 
SST-SUr Ather 6 pm 617-3061.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath with small gar
age and storage building. Rsrood- 
w  throughout. Comer lot. 666 6617 
after 6:06 p.m. weekdays.

LARGE IMMACULATE brick two 
bedroom, one bath home, new car-

BY OTTNQi - Lovely three bedroom, 
144 baths, bidt-ins, central h e «  aM 
air, attached garage, s to rm  build- 
ii«. 646C ind^irok6-110r

^  K-9 ACRIS
Grooming-Boaiding 606-7362

GROOMING - TANGLED dogs wel-

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium sixe breeds. Julia 
Glenn, 666-4066.

GROOMING BY ANNA SKNCE 
___________ 6666665

FISH AND CRITTERS PET STORE

SHARPENING SERVICE - CUraer 
blades. Scissors, knives. Call 
666-1230, Ills N.Zbnmer.

REGISTERED ABDA Pitt Bull TCr- 
riers. I-2S6-6112.

SIX P U P P l^  to give aw w ,6 weeks 
old and luJieowdog. 73M i2.

AKC REGISTERED yellow Lab
rador puppies,ll00.00. Call Sharon 
Britten at W - 2 »  or 246-4033.

BEAUTIFUL AKC itogiatored Ger
man Shephard puppies. Champion
ship b lo o d lin e jt^an d  Sire I6T6 
Grand Victor. 1126. Call after 6:00 

s,27S-3

MARCH 1st - Large 2 bedroom with 
garage. 1276 plus depmK. 606-7672, 
after 6 p.m. 6K-3666.

TWO BEDROOM, nice yard. 1 mile 
north of Celaneae $200 - nwnth plus 
deposit. 6166642.

3 BEDROOM mobile home, 2 baths.

VERY NICE 2 bedroom Condo. Gar
age, fireplace, all appliances fiv- 
nlshed, swimming pool. 6000 month, 
6160 deporit. Cau 66B2600 or « te r  
$:30p.nr606-2668. (1)

— For  appointme« 
c« l 666-6136 or 66B 4S60!^^

FOR SALE Large three bedroom 
two bath house SIl N. Roberta. C«1 
666-61M

NICE THREE bedroom home in 
Uelljtew n, Garage, cellar, extra 
l a i ^  lot. C«l

IN LEFORS - 3 bedroom bouse. 
Large kitchen, laundry room, and 
garage, and calar. 036-2666.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 livng 
areas , ^ b l e g a r a ^ .  2424 Cherokee. 
6668565.

BY OWNER - 646,000 brick three 
bedroom, Country kitchen, hard- 
Food. Hoorki. attached garage.
6667630,2426 Ffavajo.

3 BEDROOM U«umished house. 616
ÌI, alao,2bed- 
^month. Les-

Roberta.C60 per month, alao,2bed- 
llW v5s62(»perr 

lie Edmondson 6668745.
room. 3311

and weekends. I-36K.

AKC, register poodle mini-toy, male, 
one only 6661106 afte r 6:06 and 
week-ends

O FR CE STORE EQ.
NEW AND Used office furniture,

s a f a i S P i “ * " ’
copy service at

PAMPA OFFICi SUPPLY 
21S N. Cuyler A69-23S3

W A N TED  T O  BUY
BUYING GOLD rings, or othw  
Rhaoms Diamond Shop. 61628!

CASH FOR repairafalo i

‘  FURNISHED ARTS.

GOOD ROOMS, n  up. fU  «mek. 
Davis HsS«, 116V4 W. Fbstor, Ctoan, 

■ Qufot 86MiU.

ONE BEDROOM fm ish sd  spart- 
.  msnt.C«TM6238I.

MlRfTAg i  AF/LRTMRNTS

C M d o ^
6l6WMar6»7aik

iraUPENSIVB FURNISHED or 
iBAraliisd apwtmaats. 6664726.

- BFnciDicY apartment' m ñ  
nar mânS 686 dspssIL aSWas and 

. S t o  p a k L N e ^ S lo m ^ £ u
OWMlTattor 4 ^  « 6 » M .

S f f i ê Â i s t o Â
pm.

NICE LARGE one bedroom for- 
nlabod anortmant. Geod toeatton. 
m M m

A&A
A U TO  SAUS 

W I F I N A N a
NoCmdHOinck

No Interast Owrga

'67 Ford Roncharo Pickup 
......... .$199 down

'74 Chav. ^
Pidiup .............$iW  down
'770wydar ^ ^
C oidoba.......... $499 down

'TSPlymouih 
% Door ___. .$399 down

'TSCodHoc ....$399d0wn

MANY 680U TO 
6M M

i w . r

2 BEDROOM House. 201 E. Ford. 
1160 per month, 6100 deposit. Inquire 
610 E llu rp h y  or cain»2666

ONE BEDROOM. 606 N. Warren, 
6200 d e ^ i t .  6667672 after 6 
p.m. M6-2686.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.

COIONADO C8NTÌR 
New rsmodsled spaces for fosse. Re- 
tail or office. 3 S  sqinre fo«, 460 
aquars fo«, 677 ttniore fo«. Also 18H 
m diw aaquarsT e« . C«l RMoh G. 
Divto ln c ^ 3 o « to r .  •66263«Ht. 
3714 Olsan Rlvd., AmoriUo, Texas. 
76U6.

OFFICE SPACE now available in 
the HUGHES BUILDING. Single of- 
fioaa and Suftto. Also oos Doctor's 
CIIdIc. For haormatloo c « l M6-6I23 
or qomo to suite 216 in the Hughes 
BuUdkw.

FOR RENT or U a se  - Over 200 
g w jm  toet^^offlce space. 623 S.

50x86 BUILDING with large over- 
haad door in rear, «floe areas. 413

liisoU Thompson I 
«ty8»-S7IL^

l-20n.5

W. Foster. I or 1866673.

HOM ES FOR SALE

W.M. LANi Rf AITY
717 W. Footer 

Phone 6N8641 or 6168604

PRICiT. SAHTH 
Buildett

rToylar .. 
■ Whhfor

Cori

0 .0.

.666-2SM 
645-5677 
.666-7633 
.6668640 
.666-3004 
.466-6272 
.4661563 
.6668640 
.666-6413 

TrimbbORI ....6668223  
Nemm Mfoid, 0 « ,  6raW

I Dunn

A T T E N T I O N  
BUSINESS 
O W N ER S

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY con odd 0 to
tally dommoiit lina of Aa- 
lomotiva Aftonaarkat Mar- 
ckoadita to yoar prasaat of- 
faringt. Oar Aatomotiva 
linos ora kiglily cosspati- 
tiva, yat offor yoa traaiand- 
out salat and profit poton- 
tioi. Wo con you da- 
tormina if lliara is siifficiant 
oatomotiva potantiol in 
your morkot, ond con ro- 
commond tko compioto 
morckondito ossortmont 
and batinass plan to coalara 
that potantiol. If yoa'd lika 
ona of oar^|a|^lo slop by

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
■OX 1568 
SALINA, KS 67401 
ATTN : J.D. Jorm

6 6 9 -2 S 2 2

koogy t dwotdi, Im.

' "SallinB Pnmwn $<■•<• 19S2"

MORTH HOBART

S K a u f J B s s . ' " ' * '  * “  "
je s s v r .ffo s i » .

NsM Ibsdrssmbsmti

( I  • •  ; j ? ?

bW w

.M 68 X 0 7 Ruby I 
86B 8SM  MtoV 

! 4 6 B 8 m  Bado  
X6 A n s i
.8 6 B 8 6 4 P  Bn

ilnehidsntw

.806-7670

,cas

QUICK SALE Moringas badroom. t  
baths, washer - dryer hook-UM. 
$17,006.66681N.

SELLING FHA - Dandy 2 bedroom, 
400 Louisiana. MUIySandsrr Roai- 
tor 616-2171 or ShedRoalty.tK-3711.

TRAILER SPACE for rant. Call

C O U N T W ^ ft^ ^

RED DEER VILLA 
Mobile Home Park 2106 liontagu 

6I686W or 6668663

MOBILE HOMES
r housing needs withW E T R ^T yow Im __^ ____

Tendsr Loving Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine seloction of 
homes for many budgets. T.L.C. 
MoMlo H ^  Sdas, i f t  W. Brown 
(Downtown P a n m ) Pampa, Texas 
TsoH. 6»64N. sSinn.

ESPECIALLY WELUBUILT 3 bed
room house in lovely tree lined 
neighborhood. Storm windows. OE. 
J m r v n e t  666-2H6 Neva Weeks Re- 
oKv 6666604.

OBAUR REPOl
Hiree bedroom - name brand mobile 
home. Two hdl baths, wood siding, 
storm windows, gardeo tub, dis- 
hm sher, etc. Assume FHA loan «  
t i n . 70 with approved credit. We 
take trades - anythiiw «  v«ue! 
QUAUTY AFTORDiraLE MOBILE 

HOMES 
Hiway 60 West 

Pampa. 'Texas, 66547715

2 BEDROOM Mobile home on 4 loto 
with garage and storage building. 
Located m lefors. C«IRS8363.

LOTS

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom house - 144 
baths, attached garage, corner lot. 
C«l B52778.

REAL SHARP Newly remodeled 2 
bedroom 23800. - 6157040.
452 Graham.

FOR SALE - Excelle« condition, 2 
bedroom, house and one room 
apartm e«. Would make excellent 
renjjdgrgperty. 39,600. C«l 6657647

INVESTORS
336,600 buys 6 rcntol units. Can gross 
$606-$1000 a month. Some work 
needed, but good baric housing. 
Gene and Jannic Lewis, REAL
T O R  6653466, DoLoma Inc.

IN LEFORS • Reduced Sale. 3 bed- 
rooro, 2 full baths, large living room 
and kitchen, 3 lots on comer, chain 
link fonoe, u rge storage shed, alao 
fully equippedheauty shop. Cril for 
appokifanenl 8353Mi.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 3 
bedroom, 144 baths, brick home. 
New cabinets, new central heat and 
air, wall jMper throughout, custom 
drapes. /u r M a r y  M e n . 146.160. 
Cr i lWyat t  - 665M13 or 665f272. 
Raynetta Earp - Norma Ward Re
alty.

YOU NEED to sell your home, but 
don't know which wav to turn? Call 
us, we'll show you me ri

FRASHIER ACRES EAST 
UtiUties, Paved StreeU, Well Water- 
L 6 or more acre homaites East of 
Pampa on Hiway 00 Claudine Bakh. 
R c ^ ,6 K M im .

Rovm
1-2 Acre Home BuddingSites: 
Jim Royse. 1653007 or 665226k

MEMORY GARDENS - Pampa. 
Block A Lot 36 spate T and I. Choice- 
1326 Each. Ooltoct I152652231.

G>mmerciai Prop.
CASEY'S LANDING budding for 
sale. Approximately 4,100 square 
fe «  on 44 acre. Gene and Jannie 
Lewis, REAITORS, 6653466, De- 
Loma, 66B6H4.

WELL E8TABUSHED dry cleaning 
bushMM, busincM and equipment, 
and buy« could rent the building 
from present owner. MLS MOtT 
Shackelford, Inc., REALTORS -

1602 MOBILE Home 14x66, 2 bed
room, 144 bath, new carpet, very 
clean. White Deer, 663-387T

1662 TRAILWAYS - Partially for 
nished. No equity take over pay
ments. Call 6638247. (Reduced 
Payments)

168314x60 3 BEDROOM, 2 full baths, 
furnished. Equity and assume pay
ments $214. 6k-6606 riter 5.

OFPOETUNITT KNOCKING
Over 16,000 square fe «  with de
veloped psvking. 700 Duncan, xoned 
r e U i r S m lt ,  M6-7I01, DeLoma

TRAILERS

F7711

turn.
dRe-

MIS*

ShdB dM

CAU A NEGOTMTE WITH US 
ON USTING YOUR FROFERTY

WHEN WEATHER IS BAD 
You will Mess the spacious 

ms, featuring (ten with firep- 
e and formaln vlng area, larje  
Ing, 3 nioc bedrooms. 2 brihs. 

comer fot. ML^64.

TIC
Tend«, loving care. Homeown« has worked hard A now must sell 
this coxy 3 bedroom, 144 both home. Offering large kitchen with 
dining, nice carpeting. MLS 160.

OMrylBMMnvIii« ....666-8112 Nofnio SiMKfcelfoid
$ ««d n  SchwMfMfi 0 «  5-6644 Iralwr, CIS, 0 «  .6658345
OwyOonwn« ...........665-6237 Al Shochetfonl 0 «  ..6658348

SAV

1984 J E E P  L A R E D O
4 Wheel Drive, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, power 
steering, power brerftes, air, tilt wheel, 
chrome wheels. ONLY 47 MILES on this 
beauty. Like Brand New!!!

•10,900

1979 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO
Pickup, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, power steer
ing, power brakes. Real economy. Only 
52,000 local owner miies ..........*3695

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
2 door coupe, V-8, outomotic, power 
steering, power brakes, air, cruise con
trol. Redly dean ....................... * 3 ^ 5

1978 PONTIAC CATAUN A
Safari Wagon. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brokes, air. Red soNd

......................................... »2495
_____ ^ __________ H

ooue BOYD
‘v ^ OT OR " 0

JIM McBBOOM MOTORS
F a s m ’« Low Praftt Dootor 
M7W. Footer 6652333

JR. SAMFIBS AUTO SAIES 
761W. Faster. Low Prices' 

Lowlntarcri!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADlLLACOLDSM(«ILE 
121 N. Brilard 6653222

Open Saturdays 
MU M. DERR

M B  AUTO CO.
4M W. Footer 6155374

COMPA8E
Nicky Britton 

_.Poatiiic«uick-GMC 
333 W. Foster 6I52S71 

THEN OEOOE

KAEFINOEB SSRVK3 OF PAMPA
Ml W. Footer M57666

THE UNITED P«itooostri Church 
Outreach Departnoent of Pampa la 
now taking b m  on (1) 1M3 M
pasoengor bus. All bids sbouhf bo 
s«it to: Jhnmle I fo ^ ,  1432 WSUson, 
Pampa,'Tx., (306) M53437. Bus may 
be insiMctod by appointnwnt. Any 
and aU bids nnay be rejected.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
121 I f  w i t s -6655766

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge - (3irysler - Plymouth 
^ T r i c e R i ^  6I574M

IIH nREBIRD -
_____________

16M VW RobM “CuMom " dteasi. 6 
spaed, suBiwg, air caaditiew«, am- 
fm. 8̂ 806. 2 door hatchback, ¿lack 
w te  red interior. nueUMit condi- 
IMO One owiw. P.7N. 6M6M4.

1677 MERCURY Colony park 
stationwagon. E x tra  nice 4f,600 
mifot 82568IM  N. nA so. 6657i66

TRUCKS
FOiW F350 Rang« XLT Dualey 
up. Jn>w« wiMlom, doorioeks, 
-'-H U on«, tilt, ■

------w Urn.

1676 EL Camino with topper and 
■m-fm cawiftf deck. C aí 68536M 
after 4:M.

1662 F2M XL F « d  pickup 8200 milee. 
loaded M,I06 N n£!C all 325M76 
Canadian.

TIRES AND  A C C .

______ _OQOEN A SON
* r & 9 ! 7 g f > ( a ! a r '«

CENTRAL TIRE Works * RtlPMd-
iof natB. radiBi

CUSTOM W H iaS  
t e  CUagan T in s  Oonmany for the 
he« pricM in C rag«  M  American 
Racing Wheals.

CUNGAN TIRE, MC.
634 S Hdbart MMITl

FIRSST06IE
ClMoout on new polyootor Sooic 
whitewalls with ttS» road hasard warra«y.

G75I6....;
H7516.
L7518.
Mounting

136 N. Gray 8M8416

PARTS A N D  A C C .

1676 CHEVY I tea 
with 
and 
p.m.

NATIONAL
___ mites we« o

truck 464 We row hove

L AUTO Salvage, 144 
of P a n m , H ig ^ay  H. 

_____ ____________________ _______ wrebuiRallsrnatortaiid
dteari Lincoln w S a « . winch ^ » » f j ^ , l » l £ ? !

$8N0. CaU after 6 Jg ^ j,^ * "* * *  665-3323 or

1678 CHEVROLET Pick-up f «  sate. 
M |jg^S60 engine, power and air.

IMB UKUIYUJ, loaded. C«l 6650611, 
after 6 p.m 6652006.

GOOD CARS At Low prices at HAM 
Auto Sales, 300 S. Starkweather. 
6856116.

1661 JE E P , 16,000 mites. One owner. 
6657667 a f t«  6 p.m. weekdays, 1 
p.m. Sunday.

1676 PONTIAC Phoenix, 5door, 
46,400 milee, tu p «  dean: electric 
windows and door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, a ir conditioning, 
radio, heater and new snow tires. 
06563M« 6156662.

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCUS
1300 Alcock M51241

HONOA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA
716 W Foster 6153763

16M SUZUKI GS 160, plexi-g|ass 
windshield, Dunlop white letter 
tiles Good buy. Calf6M6370.

BOATS A N D  A C C .

' OGDEN B SON 
Ml W. Foster 1668444

IS FOOT inboard-outboard. This 
woaks aproial $'
Marino, B M ^ l

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Cepe; C.C. 
Matheny; Tire Salvage 

818 W Foster 665S61

SUPER NICE 1662 mobile home. 
14x70.2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
garden tub, seperate show« and two 
lavatortes in m atter bath, ceiliog 
fam in master bedroom and living 
room, large kitchen and living area, 
lull carpeted, ccotiri he«  snd air, 
wood tiding and storm windows. 
GREAT BUY. 320M down or best 
offer and assume loan. 6657102.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath mobile 
home in excellent conditian. Priced 
tosell Fa«! 00562M.

14x75.2 BEDROOM. 144 baths, fiiep- 
laoe, bar, custom inade home. 6M S. 
Reid I857M7.

Plfjse OOM DRIVE DRUN‘

aOROS 10 LI.E El

meŜ i
REAITORS

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

Jo n nteU w It..............6458456
DkliTovfor ...............
VebM Uwter ...........
Cteudifie 6«<lt OH ..445-6075 
itfiMriolcli. O.R.I. ...445-6075
O w w U w h  ............... 4458456
Kaiow Hunter ........... 446-76S5
DuvMHimter ........... 448-2608
iM  Hunter ............... 446-7885
MiMndSctet ............446-7801
OwdemiNMf ............4468100
IXterdsKs Hunter OH . . .  .Broker

We try Harder I«  enahe 
things easier for qpr Cltents

THIS SIGN
MOVES K O P U

r i a t ^ r

•06/665-3761 
1002 N . H O tAR T  

ForaoiwIixasf'Carpofwta 
Ralocatien Spociwlitla

Gary 0. Meador ........445-8742
MHly Sander* ............446-1471
WHdoKkOalMn ........446-4887
OerbRebhin* ............4458168
Theete 1hen«ten ....446-3027

-  -4—  ** r o _ »4 .

Kette Sherp................445-8713
Onte Bebblni ...........8488168
letene Perle ..............8488148
Audroy Alenender . .  .8888128 
JonteShedOH ....8AS-3086
Dole Oairett .............881-1777
Welter Shed Itelwr , .441 2BI6

FOR RENT-carhaulirotraiter. C«l 
Gene Gates, homeM5Sl47, buskien

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Fronds

665-6596

BredBrodfsrd . . . .445-7545
Becky Baten ........446-1214
TwHn Ftoher ........4458540
Gene Boten........ 446-331

In Ponipa-We'ro the I

m a p n a m .
r'' IM2«idTM-C(MutY2l 

Real Eitat« Corporation 
Equal Housing OpportunitY d  
Iquai OppoftunifY Emptayer

For Sale By Owner

935 Cinderella
t  bofIrooM, 2 M b ,
2 ear garago, Mi%
M UBTW I w la l W 1 M M V I9
l a a n .

4

B y A p p e in la ie iit 6 6 lh 8 7 6 6

HIGH QUALITY, 
HIGH TECHNOLOGY, 

HIGH MILEAGE...

^7500 LOWÍ PRICE.
Th« AffordabloRoMaMh AUUihc«.

IF:
7 t t « . l

REMAULT
n f f i O N g T O M ^ ^
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SCOREBOARD

Texas Parks and W ildlife Fishing Roundup
. a ^ .  an a w  kka Vl***'* •■* !■>»I » !  l i  U  iM l aljram caUM toM paii^aaefarta ^   e w i w  « e w - a a  » « r  ■ee. ™«™a aaa< f

CAMYON: Waar d a u . M Aafnaa. Haa . .«War. »  Aagraaa. ^  u n b  B tta it CNak aa aM S^fC aw a;
iaal Im ; Hack te a  tab la Uaaa paaaAa; amaal laaal. M a ck ,b ^,a te . la aaaaa « Y E m ^ a l a r  e lw . aemti cnteaaaakalteaaakbcfaakaMTaaar

BuuiAMiQl: »alar daar, U

■AITM IP: 
«I

«al«r clt»r. ft
gootf t*

■Mili». 11 m m em  m  ctmIui oii4 oplÍMMri. 
cnipét fiir, catflife fair la faar aa4 oaa- 
M f M a io  M  Haik Uato wlU ttvt tea 

MUUNIG «alar claar. M éafraaa. 
amaal lavci. Mack te a  gaad la tifhl 
paiaiái aa cranka ote warms. itefWi gate 
la laaaa aoates. avaragt fiva pamtea. «a 
^ im a . S M  aaé mlaaa«». cteaaal calfiak

E4 10 ftvo pawait ia gate awmters aa 
tfirimpate tted

Long TD pass sinks Gunslingers
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — New Orleans Breakers head 

coach Dick Coury says he's tempted to start letting 
quarterback Johnnie Walton select all the plays after seeing 
what Walton improvised in the fourth quarter.

Walton threw a 40-yard touchdown pass to Frank Lockett 
with 10:30 remaining Sunday to lift the Breakers to a 13-10 win 
over the San Antonio Gunslingers in a United States Football 
League season opener for both teams.

“That touchdown throw was Johnnie's call," Coury said. 
"Next thing you know, he'll be asking to call all the plays. I 
might let him, too.'"

The Gunslingers took a 10-7 halftime edge into the fourth 
quarter, thanks to a fumbled kickoff that defensive back Peter 
Raeford picked up and returned for a touchdown, and a 
27-yard field goal by Nick Mike-Mayer.

Mike-Mayer had a chance to tie the game with 2:20 
remaining, but his 34-yard field goal attempt went wide to the

right in the gutting wind.
"I couldn’t figure out which way the wind was blowing," 

Mike-Mayer said. "As a kicker, you want to ignore the wind, 
but today it was stronger than my kick. It was the worst I’ve 
ever seen it.’’

Some 18,230 fans packed Alamo Stadium to see the 
expansion Gunslingers take on the Breakers, who played last 
year in Boston.

“I think we have the talent to compete against some of (last 
year’s) existing teams in the league,’’ said San Antonio head 
coach GU Steinke. “We had a chance to win it today ”

Walton completed 17 of 28 passes for 243 yards and a 
touchdown, but he also threw two interceptions — both to 
Raeford.

Raeford made a diving catch at the Gunslingers’ 1-yard line 
to stop one third-quarter scoring threat, and also broke up a 
pass in the end zone later in the next period.

New Orleans scored on Its first possession, moving the ball

82 yards in 11 plays, capped by a 1-yard dive into the end zone 
by fullback Mark Schellen.

But the Breakers didn’t put any more points on the board 
until Walton’s fourth-quarter bomb to Lockett, who cut to his 
right to avoid defender Rock Richmond and then trotted 
across the goal line.

“All day, Dan (Ross) had success curling in about 8 to 10 
yards,’’ Walton explained. “ I figured all the defenders would 
do the same and that left Lockett isolated one-on-one. Frank 
can beat anyone one-on-one. ’’

New Orleans muffed the extra point when the snap sailed 
over kicker Tim Mazaetti’s head.

Gunslingers’ quarterback Rick Neuheisel, a rookie from 
UCLA, completed 18 of 26 passes for 174 yards, but was sacked 
five times.

Lockett led all receivers with four catches for 84 yards, and 
New Orleans' Anthony Steels was the game's leading rusher 
with M yards on nine carries.

Tampa Bay spoils Gamblers ̂  dehut
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Gary Anderson proclaimed he was 

“happy with my game” — and with good reason.
Tte Tampa Bay Bandits' elusive running back weaved 

through the Houston Gamblers defense for 114 yards on 26 
carries Sunday and caught six passes for another 100 yards to 
lead his team to a 20-17 victory In a United States Football 
League opener.

“I feel good about starting the season off with a bang,” he 
said afterward. “I couldn't ask for a better day. ’’

Anderson also scored two touchdowns, including the 
game-winner with 2:33 remaining, spoiling the USFL debut of 
the Gamblers and rookie quarterback Jim Kelly.

Houston owner Jerry Argovitz, who as an agent represented 
Anderson in negotiations with the Bandits after the National 
Football League's San Diego Chargers drafted him a year ago, 
acknowledged that his ex-client was clearly the difference.

“I’d agree I got beat by Anderaon today,” the Gamblers 
owner said “ I told him before the game I hoped he’d have a 
good game.

"I knew that he’d be good, but today he looked like the 
m atea t,’’ Argovitz added “ I’ve got a great relationship with 
Mm I'm happy for him ”

Kelly, who also turned his back on the NFL after the Buffalo 
Bills selected him in the first round of the 1883 draft, 
completed 24 of 41 passes for 228 yards and two touchdowns. 
He was intercepted twice.

“I was shaky at the beginning, but I’ll learn by my 
mistakes.’’ the former Miami of Florida quarterback said. "I 
will have to pull together and concentrate a little bit more.

"I did throw up before the game," he added. " I’ve been 
doing it for eight years, why stop now?”

Despite his contention that he had a ’shaky” start, Kelly 
directed a seven-play, 80-yard touchdown drive that gave the 
Gamblers a 7-0 lead with 4:OS left in the first quarter.

He finished the march with a 8-yard TD flip to Ricky Sanders 
and his 7-yard scoring pass to Sam Harrell lifted Houston into 
a 14-14 tie with 3:S0 remaining in the third quarter.

Jeff Brockhaus’ 26-yard field goal midway through the final 
quarter gave the Gamblers a 17-14 advantage, but Tampa Bay 
responded with a 14-play, 80-yard drive leading to Anderson’s 
winning score.

Anderson, who ran 2 yards for a touchdown just before 
halftime, took a handoff from John Reaves and burst into the 
end zone three plays after a personal foul on Houston’s Donald 
Dykes prolonged the march at the Gamblers 3S.

“We played like an inexperienced club and made some key 
turnovers and crucial mistakes... But I’m proud of my club,” 
Houston Coach Jack Pardee began. “ I think if we learn how 
crucial errors are, we’ll have a good club.

“ I really thought we’d beat this team coming in. We made 
some mistakes, but we’re going to win a lot of games,” Pardee 
added. “I’m just disappointed ^ t  we didn’t win the first one.”

Steve Spurrier suggested that he had similar vibes before 
the Tampa Stadium coirtest that attracted a crowd of 42,818.

“ I could sense that Houston felt they 'had a really good 
chance of winning,” the Tampa Bay coach said. “Their 
players were confident. They were 3-8 in preseason and they 
expected a lot of good things to happen to them.

“Any time you face a team like that, it’s going to be tough,” 
added Spurrier, who also got field goals of 28 and 32 yardh from 
Zenon Andrusyshyn and 28 of 42 passing from Reaves for 308 
yards.

Kelly agreed with Pardee’s assessment that the Gamblers 
will be a winner.

“We've only been together one month. We came back and 
showed our composure,” he said. “We'll have to pull together 
as a team and win next week.”

Lakers Still worried about 76ers
By WILUAM R. BARNARD 

AP Sports Writer 
The Los Angeles Lakers, 

who lost four straight to 
Philadelphia in the 1883 
Championship Series the last 
time the two teams met, 
bettevt the 76ers are down btit 
notout.

“hiilly ia the team to beat 
in the East and we are the 
team to beat in the West.” 
Lakers Coach Pat Riley saM 
after Los Angeles defeated 
the 76srs 101-88 Sunday, its 
first regular-season victory in 
Philadelphia since 1878. “The 
76ers have been playing 
poorly They seem to be down 
in the dumps. But I don’t 
think tt will be for very long. 
They'll be running over their 
opponenu after four or five 
more games ”

The 70ers, who played 
wtthoMl iRjurtd aU-star guard 
Andrew Toney, now have lost 
four games in a row and trail

first-place Boston by 84 
games *in the National 
Basketbal l  Association’s 
Atlantic Division.

“But I’m not going to count 
the 76ers out,” said Lakers 
guard Earvin ’’M agic" 
Johnson, who had 23 points, 11 
assists and eight rebounds.

Elsewhere in the NBA. it 
was San Diego 101,Seattle83; 
Indiana 102, Portland 100; 
Detroit 121, Cleveland 108 and 
Boston 116, Phoenix 100

Michael Cooper, starting 
his second gsme in a row for 
the Injured Jamaal Wilkes, 
scored 17 points for the 
L a k e r s ,  including two 
three-point field goals.

The first gave Los Angeles 
a 74-71 nwrgin with 3:20 to go 
in the third quarter, and the 
Lahsr s never loet the lead 
sp in . The lecood gave the 
L a k e r s  f h s i r  b i g g e s t  
advaatafi. 8M I with 7:04 left 
in the game.

The Lakers still led by eight 
In the final minute, but two 
three-pointers by Julius 
Erving. who led the 76ers 
with 8  points, made the final 
margin close.

Moses Malone, the Most 
Valuable Player in last year's 
four-game title sweep of the 
Lakers, had 18 pointa and 13 
rebounds for the 76ers, but 
Johnson said the key to the 
game was Los Angeles’ 
ability to keep him in check.

“Moses d i ^ ’t dominate us 
today,” Johnson u id . “ I 
don’t think he’s going to do it 
again. He’s going to get his 
average points, but he’s not 
g o in g  to h a v e  t o t a l  
domination over us again.” 

The four -game losing 
streak is the longest since 
1878 for the 76ers 

“It’s unthinkable to lose 
four games in a row with our 
overall talent,” Erving said. 
“But It’s something we must

deal with. The game today 
got close at the end. but that's 
only consolation material 
Our confidence factor has 
been shaken Losing four 
games gets you to thinking 
and we have to clear away the 
self-doubt and start winning 
again.”

Celtics 116, Baas IM
Boston won at Phoenix to 

become the first franchise in 
NBA history with 2,000 
victories as Larry Bird 
scored 23 points and Robert 
Parish 20.

P a r i s h  p a s s e d  the  
10,000-point mark in his 
eight-year career as. the 
Celtics improved the ir  
Atlantic Division-leading 
record to 43-14 overall and 
21-8on the road.

The Buns lost their second 
straight home game after II 
consecutive wins despite a 
game-high 8  points from 
James Edwards.

Pacers 182, Trail Blazers 106 
At Indianapolis. Clark 

Kellogg had 38 points, 
including two free throws 
with 17 seconds left, and 
added 16 rebounds to help 
Indiana overcome a 8-point 
deficit and beat Portland.

The Trail Blazers led 46-24 
with 4:48 left in the second 
quarter, but Kellogg, who had 
21 points in the first half, led a 
rally that cut the deficit to 
88-42 at halftime. Portland, 
which got 20 points from 
Calvin Natt, still led bv 12 
points with 114 minutesNgfjX 
in the game, but the Pacers 
outscored the Blazers 30-17 in 
the final period to erase the 
deficit

PIstsas 121, Cavaliers 188 
Isiah Thomas scored 40 

points. 24 of them in the 
pivotal third quarter, as 
Detroit won at home against 
Qeveland.

The Cavaliers led 84-46 at 
halftime, but Thomas’ spurt 
keyed a 43-point Detroit 
outburst in the third period 
that put the Pistons ahead 
88-78. Thomas made Detroit’s 
last five field goals in the 
Q u a r t e r ,  in c lu d in g  a 
three-pointer three seconds 
before the buzzer.

Wor ld B. F r e e  led 
Cleveland with 8  points, 
while Vinnie Johnson had 27 
for the Pistons.
Clippers 181, SapcrSoaics N 
San Diego, which lost its 

first 16 games on the road this 
season, won its second in a 
row away from home .
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